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A LAUGr-AND A MOAN.

The brook that down the valley
So imlusical] drips,

Flowed never ialf so brightly
As the light laigh fron her lips.

ler face was like the lily,
Her hcart was like the rose,

11er Cyce iere like a leaven
Wihere the sunlight nìways glow.s

Shie trod the earth so ligliyUv
Hler eet toiclied not a thorn

11er words vere all-the ibrightness
Of a young life's iappy mlllorn.

Along lier laighter rippled
The nelody ofjoy-

She drank froni crery clialice
And tasted no alloy.

11cr life wvas all a lauighter,
Her days were al] a smnile;

l1er heart uas pire and ha p p y-
She kiew not glooin nor giuile.

She restcd on the boson
Of her inothcr, likc a flower

T'bat blossoins far in a valley
Whe're no strnilouds cver lover.

And" noerry i merry I merry
Rang the bells of every hour

Andi- hiapy hiapi hsapy1
In lher valc laug ed t ower.

There iras not a sign of shadov,
- Thcre wras not a tear nor thorn-

.And the sveetNoice of laughiter
Filled with nelody the imorn..

y eatrs pascd- 'ma long, long after,
And I saw a face of Prayer;

Thcre iras ot a sign of laughter-
Thcie iras eery sign Ofe are.

For the sunshine all had faded
Fromi the valley and Uie lowcr,

And Uie once fair face was siaded
lin lile's lonely evening hour.

P
Andi the lips tiat smiled with laiihter

ln Uie valley of the iori-
In the vailley oftie cvcning

They were pale and sorrowr-wvorn.

And I rend the old, old lesson
111 lier face and in lier tears,

Whbile slie siglied aimid the shadowrs
Of the siinset of lier years.

All the rippling streais of lauglter
"Fromt our hears and lips that flowr

Shall bc frozen cold, years after,
Inîto icicles ofiwoc.

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG.

AN IRSHt STORY OF '4S I'49.
o---

By VERY RlEV. R. B. O RIMEN, D. D.,
DEAN 0F LDIERICK

uthior of "AilleUoore,""Jack Hazitt"&c

CHAPTRB XXU.-(Continued.).
TuE happiest man iii Englandi was Fath-
er John Thayos, when he learned that
his sister lad determined to ombrace
the lifo of a religieuse. Eer mother in
Treland had. already thanked God, that
ho had blessed her with a priest ta pray
for the iam.ily at the altar,; anid " nowe?
she -wrote, 'l 1 double my thanks that
Gd lias been good eough to inspire
mny dausghtco' to becomne the spouse of
lHis Son Josus Christ.'

Alas i alas in the midst of. ife ve
aa 'in death," and Care over tracts thé
footsieps of joy.

G
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A ring at the door. A cap and a
breast bag, and a blue coat, and a brown
letter.

Telegran for Mr. Meldon."
Mlr. Meldon read it aloud.

e1?v. Edward Power, to C. Ifedon, Esq.,
Grosrenor Ilotel, London.

Il Thomas Hayes has been arrested for mur-
der. Mr. Giffard D'Alton ii extreily nieasy
and anxiouis for his daughiter's retuirnx V-

Sucb confusion as this missive pir-
duced among the-littiopar'ty bas hardly
been known unless in the Brussels ball-
moroo, an the ave of the great battle of
Waterloo. Father Hayes, although he
lnow the state of affairs, wras aIfilicted
by the inp'isonent of his uncle-and
dear Ally Hayes I wîeil, lier confidence
in God vas siiply unbounded, and shea
could se nothing in a haiin, or an evil
ivhich was not a sin ! Gold kiows bstJ"
was ail lier philosophy.

Mr. Meldon was qiick in his decision
-they should proceed ta Ireland at once.
They could not be ready foi' the evening
train; but by the eairliest train fron
Euston station they would proceed in
the norning to Holyhead. This deter-
nination had not long been arrived at
befoîe a card was lianded ta Mi. Meldon1,
and evidently gave him pleasure ; f
he at once rose np and vent ta meet the
new arrival and ta bid hilm wel.come.

St. Laur'ence ! a thousand welcones!"
lie said. " But you ar days after your
tim e."

"A youig lawyer, Mr. Meldon, inust
be eminently industrious, these times of
conpetition. I taok my holidays as
soonî as I vas free."

"And just the evening before we leave
for Tipperary. Old D'Alton of Crag is

1and,-
Oh, I an quite up in that case. I

have had ever sa much information
fron old James Feehan and Thomas
Hayes."

Who on yesterday was cominitted foi'
the murder ofQuirk."

"The rascals !" shouted Mr. St. aur-
ence. The rascals! Mr. ¥[eldon, I
go over vith yon. I an Hayes's coin-
sel-retained on the part of Mr. Giffard
D'Alton of Crag."

"God s Providence is working l" 're-
iarked Mr. Meldon.

The two gentlemen soon joined the
iembers of the comapany.: and the joy

ofal seoined ffail notwithstanding he
sini stear rumors fron boyond the sea.
Mr. Moldon and his party lid called on
the St. Laurences, passimg through Dub-
lin, so that old Sunday morning's ae-
quaintances had not been allowed to
die. From the first, Mr. St. Laurence,
had no great inclination ta leave any
place w'hc'e Clara Moldon was and
Olara was not more indiflerent, though
only noiw Soe fidgettings and blushes
gave handles to Amy D'Alton, which,
in fact, the poor child wanted mnuch ta
resist the raillery of Clara Meldon.

Nearly all that night Mi. St. Laur-
once remained up with Mr. Moldon in
the bed-rooni of the latter ; and hun-
dredsof papers were examincd and inter-
esting discussions raised which nay on-
gage the readers attention in the next
chapter. The first train carried the
whole party from London, on their way
ta lIrcland, Count D'Alton and his grand-
child accompanying thean, as the old
mllan had expressed his desire ta visit the
Crag and exchange condolences with
ane whose sad story so nearly resemnbled
his own.

CHAPTEI XXIII.
TnE Spring Assizes of 1S49 brought
busy scenes and busy-bodies ta Clonmiel.
Clonnel at any time is an active, crowd-

.ed, bustling thorough far'e; so that aven
on an ordinary mnarket-day the streans
of people that fli iii througb the great
archway ta the Main street in the morn-
ing and oat again in the afternoon ap-
pear large enough to fill twice as many
streets as Clonmnel can boast. Yet that
great concurse is only half the multi-
tude, because from the Slieve-na-non
side just ns nany comle to gain money
or ta spend it aor enjoy the recrcations,
which ta the honest farimer or farm
laborer are such a boon.

We mean ta say from all. this wbuit
we have indicated above, that Cloinnel
at an assize tiie looks as nothing we
have ever sean looks but Olonmel, a
town packed ta replotioi wiiLi ail kiiids
of stands and merchandize-and all
cinds of people and ail kinds of merri-
ment and froice begotten af the ex-cite-
mient of numbers and the happiest dis-
positionsand tianarts n the wo'ld.
But at assize iimes we ieed not say
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that there are sad souls and gloomy ap- S
prehonsions and doop sufering, of which
the crowd does not driam; and that
fathers, nothers and frionds feel the
dairkziness deepor from the joyousiness
iwhich surrounds them ; nay it is a sin-
gular thing enough that in oui sorrows
wre wonder how any others cau be glad,
and feel atlmostjealoiis of the enjoyiments
of others when our hearts eannot sharec
thiem. So it vas in Cloniel to-day.

E'ývery thing must have an end ; and
poor richawn's siispiense, and the sus-
pense of his mîany'fr'icnds i, muLst have
its ternination. One Nvay 0 another,

ian honest acqluittal or an uniierited
sentence iiust, on this very day, or 011
to-day or part of to-morrow, justify in-
nocence or give a triumph to mur'derous
mialiguity,.

Therc bas becn great training of wit-
nesses. Crown lawyers and ci-own soli-
citois exaiiniig harmoiisinrr and ar-
ranging things hard enougi to be fi tted
together ; ind the counsel for he defense
of course engaged iii the sane laulable
Occupation and solicitous to the last
deroo' ttLt no part of tieir secret ar-
mou-y should be manifested until the
proper time for bringing forth their
weapons and striking the blow for jus-
tice and their client. AlasI how often
zeal, ability, and a good cause arc no
matches for the conspiracy of black
hearts or the avarice of corrupt ones.

Tho court is quite filled to-day and aill
our male acquaiitances are there. Seats
have been provided near thei bench and
Count D'Alton and Mr. Moldon have
been invited to soats at either side of
the judge. The crovn lawyers are in
great force and so are ic nagistracy
and the police; while Mr. St. Laurence
bas a jinior couisel and is well instric-
ted by Mr. Callopy the celobrated
sol ici tor fron Waterford. Every one ivas
glad to seo Father Aylinomr in the court-
hoise and our fr'icndFather NecdPooir;
bocause the genia1 looks of the old mani,
and the frank free glange and bearing
of the young man, imîparted a kind of
happiness as vell as confidenîce to the
flock that ias devoted to then.

We ouîght to say-that Mr. Baring aid
his:frionds are some in a corîneraaind
som in the passages aboutthe dock
and all of themi) nearly in exibeant

sirits at the aspect of success which
loir bad cause secms to assume.

And Crichîawî ?
Crichawn stood with lis liands quietly

resting betweein the bars of the dock.
He was a little paler.thian was bis wont
but lie was " as firm as hie rock of
Cashel." We have long knîownî that
Crichauwn lad nastered the true philos-
ophy of faith, and whilst guarding him-
self by foresight, he is always prepared
for issues-confident that such issues
have beii regulated by "waight and
measure " and that inevitably what is

hien it is not ouîr oan doing niust al-
ways be wiat is best.

What a world of sorrow the true phil-
osophy wouîld spare iankind; and how
independent ià would render hii aiong
the casualties thatso often criush peace t

The case iras opeiied by the counsel
for the Crown-and opeined iii a spirit
of marked noderation. Hte detailed all
the incidents of the awfil ight of the
murder-at least all the incidents w'ith
whichî he lad been made acquaimted.
He told the jury thoir responsibilities
and the snbject's rights. "Society
should be protccted," lie said, but not
by a spirit of vengeance tlat sought
victins only to satisfy hatred and allay
approhension. The case u«aigast the
prisonier was an extreelcy strong one;
but lie sliould have the benefit of au
honlest doubt if it arosa. Nay, I will
add ,"he contiiiued, "tlhatthe evidence of
the approver in this case must be re-
ceived with all due regard to his ainte-
cedents; and that, if not perfectly con-
firmed by that of Mary Wilson,' con-
înonlty called Maureen Bour, a conviction
would not be justifiable." Tlie counsel
sat down lcaving a feeling of satisfaction
in the mind of the court, the a and
thre >Ublic.

vo need not sto) to say that the find-
ing of the body was proved 'by the
police and by old fr. D'Alton. The
Doctor proved the iortal nature of tie
Vouid ;and the ball whieh Iad done the
deadly work was placed in the hiands of
the jury. The ball -was rifled andi sniall
nd evidently satisfied the jury that the
piece fron wbiei it iad been cischarged
ouglht to be asily discoverable; as the
bore was so touîsuiil.

As the reader will anticipate, Mr.
Chuaies ]Baring was the next wihess

371
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called. He swore lie hid mat the pris-
oner going armed in the direction of tle
Crag one hour before the time nanied as
the tinie ofeommittiug the murder. Ii his
cross-examinatin lie swora he lad no hat-
red to the prisoner; but admitted that foi
the sake of pence and justice, lie would
like him to be removed from the locality.
la admitted that the prisoner had
knocked him downii and bounld his hands
behind him, uost itupropcrly intîtrforinîîg
between hiiself and his cousin. But
vhen iIr. St. Laurence began to develop

Mr. Baring's manner of ayiug his ad-
dresses andI how mch paying lis debts
depended upou the addriesses being sic-
cessful ; and how Crichawn had beci

always crossing and woirving iim,"
Mi. Scymour; cold as lie scenmed ta be,
could hardly be restrainet froni goin1g
over ta the dock to shake Crichawn by
the hand. lu vas quito clear from the
laugh that accomuîpanied Mi. 3ainiig, as
he left the witness box, and the clcer
that accompanied Mr. St. Laurence as
he bowedt ta the JudIge and sat down,
that ut least popular juîdgment had dis-
covered reisons for private hatred
enough; and that a good deal besides
Mr. Charles Baring's evidence would b
requii'ed to "banig by the neck " the
poor prisoner ut the bair. zMaureen Bour,
Mr. Bauling's female servant, w-as the
next link in, the chain. She liati posi-
tively seen the prisoner ininediately
after the report of the second gun, and
he was running away froin the back
gate of the Crag bearing in his riglt band

lwhat seam ed to her a gun. .Il cross ex-
amination she admitted a great regard
and love for her young master ; but she
would be far from swaaring away the
life of his enemy to please iiim. She
would leave things of thatkind to Fur-
rinmers from Dublin ;" and Maureen toss-
ed her head with the pride of all Tip-
perary.

Now came the first and very awfuîl
direct evidence. It was ane of the coin-
panions of Quirkt. Ie swore plainly
that himself and Crichawn had conspir-
ed ta murder Quirk, in consequence of a
wrong that Quirk had done to the pris-
nar's family: They had known for

eertain that Quirk was coiing on that
errand ta the Crag that night, and they
nide up thir ininds to do for hini.
They waited till he was on the ladder

and as the prisoner hated tiomuîrdorod
man, and.did not hate Mr. Gillhrd D'A-
ton, he knocked hii over.

In the cross-examnination thora was a
good deal of confusi'on on collateral
things; such as how he haid known of
the intended nurder of Mr. D'Alton;
why lie should conspira against Quirk
and halp the prisoner at the bar, &c.,
but the main ovidence, though cloudod,
was thora inI al its original dimensions.

Mr. St. Laurence now rose. Al foit
that Mi. St. Laurence haid an arduous
duîty; but 111 felt -ha was arjuil to the
burthen. lie ridiculed the motives, not
at all provedi, by which the prisoner ivas
supposed to ba influenced. le dilated
on the charactor of Mr. Charles Baring,
wlo would find more and iora astound-
ing eolacts coming fron this trial than
hl laId ever divinied or calculated. He,
the counsal, would provo that the baill
could not have bon tired fiom the gun
belonging to Mr. Meldon and found at
MRi. Mâeldon's rosidence. Ie would
pi-ove the prisoner ta have been at home,
at the hour the servant-imaiid swora lie
had been at the Crag. He would even
find the gun wlich liad been omployed
on the occasion of the murdor; and le
would bring an oya-itness who had
scn a mai tira the shot; and that ien
wias not the prisoner.

It was really found that the ball did
not answer the rifle of 1Ir. MldIon's
piece. Two servants swore that the
prisoner had coma homo by alevei
o'clock, anid -had io gun with him at all,
and that Mfaureen Bour must have been
mistaken when she thouglt she saw hiin
on early iorning at the Crag. So far
the cause of Crichawnî scmet to im-
prove and the power of the conspiracy
to be relaxing.

But when, by ordar of Mr. St. Latir-
enòe, the crier called I "Patrick .oear-
ney" tha intercst heame intansa b-
cause Koarney was a distant relative
and a companiion of the approvar whosa
direct avidence was of 80 mnuch impor-
tance.

Keariney stopped on the table vith a
bold, doterinied tread. Ha Jookod
arounîd at the judge, jury and court. Ho
thon saii ta the judge m<ny lord th
judge, hiam comle to tella tho court all
about this."

Mfr. St. Laurence saw that Kearey
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was naking an impression and gave
hmi his own way.

"Go on thon, Kearney, hnd toll your
story," said Mr. St. Laurence.

l Well, My lord the judgo,.Crichawn
was not at the Crag that night; and I
2cas."

l Who is Crichawn ?" donanded bis
lordlhip.

'Tis a nicknaie of Thomas Hayes,
ny lord," answerod Mr. St. Laurence.

"The prisoner was not there, and I
,as',

That is your answer?" demanded
the jucge.

" Yes, my lord the judge."
"< Well ?"'

Well, ny lord the judge, I was in
the Iectin' ait the foot o' the niountain,
whin eight nen sentenced old Mr. D'AI.
ton to death."

"Sentenced him to death !"
Yes, mîy lord the judge; but I tell

yo, my lord the judge, 1 wint te the
niectin', an' I was sint there by Crich-
.awn to watch over th' ould man's life;
an' I said not a word to anywan; but as
I know the road, an' the bou, an' aIl, I
borrowed a revolver froi a friend, an'
I stood behind the pier at the gate : and
I saw Quirk shot down-I did."

"Who sho't hini ?" denianded thejudge
vitha an appearance of great interest.

" The man that swore Crichawn shot
him P" Quirk had w«ronged that man 's
sister."

"And what bnought you armed to
the place ?"

" Oh, my lord, l'Il tell yen. If bis
enîemy did'nt shoot Quirk, I w«ould shoot
him to protect onld Giffard D'Alton;
an' neither God or man would blame
me; becanse the old man ls tunied
iound to God an' the people"

"lWhy did you not give. information
to the polico?"

Och 1 none e' the Kieaniey's over
stagged; an' besidos' the follows lnoiw
every stir e'the policó, an' would shoot
me or dhrown me, or somethin'."

And nowv ?" the Juadge demnanceeL.
Well, enow, ny lord the judge, I

,don't care whato happons. "I'ni not
afraid a bit; but, my lord the judge,
that boy at the bai, fed my little sister
an' my .mother, an' myself 'hen '«e
Wir bad; an' he had only his own two

a ds 1 yis, my lord the jucgo, if I sa

the innocent man and the fear c1hroidhe

"! What is that ?" said the judge.
" That's 'the man of the goodi heart,'

my lord the judge. If I sîve him 'in
satisfied to die."

Koarney on cross-examination admit-
ted le had joined the I patriots " a good
while ago; but that time they talked of
nlothing but a "' rising." His oath was
to be I thruc," and I was," said Kear-
ney firmly; < but my lord the judge,
thore vas no robbin' or murdherin,
thon, at ail ; only sonse the Captain--,"

"'Ah, Kearney," interfered Mr. St.
Laurence, you are not to talk of any-
thing outside the trial. Do not nid
the Captain 1"

A policeman laughed slyly and looked
askant ait Mr. Baring, 'who w«as pale as
death. He remîembered what M St.
Laurence had said-that more imnpor-
tant things than he had dreamed of
would cono ont of this trial ; and of aIl
people he knew that soie of the "im-
portant things " might seriously affect
Mr. Charles Baring hinself.

An extremely impo:tantvitness came
forward after Kearney. IIe was a man
of wonderful physique and qu1ite decisive
in action and mode of ekpression.

Mr. St. Laurence asked hilm if he
lnew two piecos which were presented

to him for exanination.
Yes," was the decided answer.
You have had then in your posses-

sion ?"
' Yes."
"'Whero did yeu get thein ?"
The witness sniled a meaning sinile.

"II took,'em byforce froin the badach
that was swearing agin Crichawn, an'"I
kicked hii away home iii the bargaiù.
I'd bate tin like 'in-the villain."

"Gontlemen of the jur1y," Mr. St.
Iauinence said, " both of' these guns bo-
long to the saie gentlemain-Mr. D'AI-
ton's nephew; and one of themn perfectly
correspoïds with the fatal ball. I am
not going to explain the correspon-
donce."

Mr. St. Lanrence sat clown.
The crown counsel asked only one

question-and he loolkedat the jury. a
humorous look.

." Who sont yo to seize the aris-
the p-isonor at the bar ?"

"' Y es."

378
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1That vill do," said the ciown coun-
sel as if the case lad been settled.

The judge on the occasion, took
copions notes of the evidence, and his
lordship's charge vas a masteipiece of
conbining and arranging in such a ian-
ner as te leave hardly auything te con-
jecture or te doubt. Few have proced-
ed him who have so impr'essed bis
generation, and few will follow hin wlo
will sway all soul Was lie has, by the con-
sciousness of intellectual power and ini-
flexible justice. Ho vas able te see the
beauty of a moral sentiment, even where
he discovered what might b called legal
guilt; and even when he was inflicting
penalties, the sutfferers felt the genial
sympathy that yielded te stern necessity
and that the sentence pained the maii
whilst it was pronounced by the judge.
Cichawn hiniself declared that ne
man could listen te the judge without

praying for himi and tbinking t'of himî
like a bi-other."

The judge was evidently impressed
by the evidende 'of Kearncy ; and yet
taking Kearney as a man present at the
conspiracy te muider Mr. 1'Alton, some
of the character of an approver attachcd
te him, also, and his evidence should b
supported by independent testimony.
Nealon's evidence was important if they
believed that the two guns were taken
from the approver by force; but unfor-
tunately for the prisoner, the vitness
and himself were identified, for it was
he who sentNealon te seize them. The
fi'st witness in the case, Mr. Baring,
wokld be awfully compromised because,
as sworo, the baill exactly fitted the
rifle which was admittedly his, and did
not fit the gun from which the prisoner
-was supposed tohave fired. If they be-
lievedMir Meld on's servants, and thought
themà sufficiently exact about the hour
of the prisoner's return home tlat morn-
ing, the case was ended. His iordship
placed the case in their bands, quite
su-e that it would receive patient inves-
tigation enough; foi- the ju'or's afteîr
three or four hours' absence, fond it
"impossible te ag-re;" and one of theni
insisted on calling the doctor or surgeon
who examimed the wound te ascertain
froim him the "incidence of the bal, as
the wound w-ould bc mo'e oblique if the
person was near, and more sharp if
ired from the gate: The dootor seemed

to go strongIy against the theory of the.
"sharp inîcideunts," and so far, the pris-
ono-'s case improved but still in the
jury reoom the "weight of Ovidence
seemed to be against him. Finally
they wero locked up for the nigh t iind
sentincls placed over thei to prevent
all coinmmunication with the outer world..

The court adîjourned; the peopl. 'vent
to their homes, and hundreds who fi-ni
1y believed in the innocence of Crichawn
concluded that the conspiracy would
destroy hi in. The jtdge hinself believ-
cd that a kind Of mystery hung around
the case which timie alone would be able
te solve.

At the sitting of the court next day,
the judge having made all preparations
and inquiries, was about commanding
the presence of the jurors, and the court
was packed to a degri-ce that de0fied
patience, when a policeman outsido the
door cried with a stentorian voice,
"Make way, mny meni! male wYay ! Let
in the magistrate ! Let Mr. Briscoe in I."

And sure enough the crowd did open;
and in came a wel[-kfnown country ina-
gistrate; and of all people on earth, who
came with hlim? Father Ned Power,
Catholic criate o' the prisoner's parish !

The sidew-ays of access te the bonch
soon opened an approach, and the two
new corners came and bowed to the
.judge. His. lordsliip the judge pointed
te a place behnd himself for the magis-
trate; and MIr. St. Lauience obtained
accommodation foi Father Ned in close
proximity.

Every one felt that something impor-
tant was being enacted, and the nulti-
tude becaine as still as the churchyaird

Two more-a respectable fariner and
a womah-came in and procecdod to
join Mr. Briscoe. What can it be ?

At length the judge, w-ho was deeply
noved-indeed, every one saw two big
tears on his loidship's chek-ur'ning
towards the jury and speakling in a
voice of deep solemnity, said : &entie-
mon, the grave lias solved your doubts
and relieved yon frein responsibility 1"

Of course the sensation vas awful.
"The girl, Mary Wilson-the witness

vho :sw-oe te the prisoner's presonce
at the scene of the -murder-is dead i
Mr. Brisco lis taken her dying deposi-
tiens,' and two 'vitnesses arehere te
attest iherm. She swears thaï ber onths
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on that table werc ail porjuries ; that order to escape. But rather Ned, thougli
sho was not present at the place at ail ; he seldom tried the bard Unes, ivas
and 'she had been suborned by a certain quite equal te the duty of adopting
person 'whose name she gives, but hvloe hem; and hnce nearly always don-
name I do net intend te reveal ; in fact rived te have I his own way," A any
she had been purchasod to " swearaway rate Fatler Ned got home with wholo
the life of/ 'Ilomas Hayes, conmonly bones, evenl though he carried vith him
called Crichawn.' She will net go before part of the way the acquitted prisoner
God without striving to do justice. And Crichawn,
these depositions, gentlemon, were hier 'We suppose the reader feels badly
last act in life."* treated at our apparent forgetfulness 'of

The jury were in extacies. The crowd the Crag, and the nane of Mr. Moldon.
first swayed te and fro and thon cheered But in truth we wished te leave the
again and again, and the judge sympa- readors mind freo for the pleasant sceunes
thized too much with the people te that se wonderfully changed the CrOag
appear angry. and its venerable master, and did justice

Much is due to you, Mr. Power, foi te patience and contrition. Mr. Meldon.
yoir enogy and prudence. You could was not easily moved ; but every one
have done nothing botter than biing saw that he shook hands with Crichawn
such a mnagistrate as Mr. Briscoe te the as if Criebiawni had saved the life of the
girl's bedside." icarest and dearest Meldon in the world)

Immense cheers hailed this obsova- and considoring the extremeioly exactly
tien, particularly becaiuse Mr. Briscoe viows of etiqnette entertainod by
was a staunch Protestant. Mr. Moldon, it was astonishing

The jury's verdict has been anticipat- that lie took Crichawn from Father
ed by oui' rendors ; and we mny suppose Ned and brouiht him home with
the wongrful exciteient of the ciowd. bim in the same carriage wVith Mr.
Crichawu was not enly a public favorite, St Lanrence. There weore bonfires te
but rcally, in bis own way, he was n meet thein on nany a spot betveen
public benefactor. "Gentle and simple" Cloniel and Kilsheelan; but the two
rojoiced in the proclamation INet largest of all the bonfires weu'e those
Guilty ;" and Clouniel went starl< niad before Mr. D'Alton's ef Crag and before
on the evening of poor Crichawn's the lieuse of Mi. Charles Meldon.
manuniission. Strong a man as was Criebawn, he

Uow Fathei Ned Power esca9ped with yielded to the kindly iansfestations
his life no philosopher could exphlin. which he belicld; and told Mr. Moldon,
HIe wvas claimed on one side and clained thiree or four tines, theywere " too inuch
on another side, and l he should be for him ;" but MNr. M1eldon, answer'ed,

cbaired ;" and lie should be entertain- "Thonas, they are ail for justice and
ed ; and in fact, as gentlemen and trad- the victory of right. God bless our
ers and fariers and laborers were ll dear Irish people."
hying violenthands on FathAer ryimei's "May I go now, 'sil ?" said Crichawn,
curate, lie had hard lines te choose in just when they arrived at Mr. Meldou a

door.
It wvill interest th reader to state that " Wheî'e ?" asked the master.

the case of Mary Wilson is ne imnaginary con- ." Wisha air, in te soe tho bor'widoversation at the deathli heur. The autihor one
day, in the year 1849 or 1850, wvas working -to see. Ally Hayes's mothe'."
his way throuigh a cholera hospital, whei, And Crichawn followed his geod
after preparinîga woian foiceatl, shiecalled héart inte the widow's."
for the, dector in charge of the institution. In the evening of this becuiti day
The doctor shortly after calied two wvitnesses
and at the close of the interview witl the e anC
dying wioaiin, the doctor held lier dépositions awn te the Crag. Net only Amy, and
.dcclaring tlat the day before lier death she Clara awaited them there: but they,
lad sworn away and falsely sworn away, a fomid Mr. St Lairence and Mr. Leyton
man's life, who at the incinent of lier conver- Seymouri and Father Ayl ner aidFater
sien was withiiî four.oerfive dayscofexeutiei.i Ned ]?ewver Éathered round theý à1d'gon-
IL is iiecessary te say tliat tee wdan d as doth
han ied ; on the contrary, lie was liberated by' tian, Mr. Giffard D'Altoii, wlio wept
the rown. at the sceno because it brught is

3 1

1<
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mind old times whieh he had imade sad " i most wonderfnl, M. le Conter
ones. Father Aylmer had been just re- that yon and Ir. DAiton shonld have
minding hilm of God's goodiness and two sons namod Ticnry,
justice, and how grateful we all ought St. Lîtaie.
to be, for His protection, wheon Mr. Mel- " Ani boi about tho saine trne ré-
don entered the di-awing-room and shed markcd Father Nod.
an influence around him which i ceYen toileh a snd chord, madn pcrc,
itself always felt. roplicd the Coant; but rcally tho fato

And that drawing-room-what a of tho twe ' Heu rys lis beî thocause
change poor Mr. D'Alton's new phase ofmy coming to this conti-y."
of mind and heart had wvrought I The Your son is ccrtainly dcad?" re-
whole holise looked under the spell of narked M. St. iauronco, addvessing
fairy transformation; but the crawing- himacif to thc Count.
room competed -With that of Meldon Alas 11 have soon all tho Proofs evon
Hall, in a blaze of splendori- regulated by to my owa lottoîs of doom and liard-
perfect taste. Amy D'Alton felt happy beartcdncss wieh drove.,him froni xny
and maybe a little proud. When iirst side."
she entered she was struck with surprise Clara translatod only the portion about
but Amy spoke not a w'ord. She mnierely the lettors. She would net give more
rushed across the room and inbraced pain.
her father, weeping on bis bosoni, weep- Oui Gitiiud .IAlton bang sCow bis
ing for very joy. head.

About halpast eight o'clock, the ser,- "Ievorond John Hayes " criod John
vant John, holding tho door open n the butlov-and in caie ReveveadJohn
bis band, announced " Count .D'Ailton "' Hayes. Father ylmer rose and went

The Count bowed with his usual grace te iucet bis I little altar boy lad cm-
and made his way to Amy DAlton. In braccd M hcartily.
a moment Cla-a was by bis side to ia- Father John bad an albm undr bis
quire about Miss D'Alton, and to coin- arn; and Amy saw at a glance il was
plain of her absence. The Count prom. the sale nsvhieh coataincd I. Seymouv's
ised to bring Euphrasia another ovening Mwtc of thocharmnng mansion beyend
soon; but this evening she felt excited the Atianbie. Amy D'Alton's h cart
and indisposed. Her maid was devoted beat fast, and she wvs just begianing te
to her; anîd ho was on the way, in fact, ganss why
or lie should not of thought of leating
br: 0egt etoobugto ea-n e came liLe a boy te sebool, sil-

deron.
At length the Count was seated, and Ccthe oun n's sate, ad dOr a tutor te teacli yeung ladies,"'

Clara became his interpreter with Mr. answered Father Hayes.
D'Alton. The Coint expressed great Yen are welcomo P, cried old Mr.
delight with the scon ery and people, and D'Alto,.
complimented_ Mr. St. Laurence on his "e have beon talking said Mr.
"splendid defence of Hayes, because, S o t t vy
although he had lost much of his imper-. cI ah a t
fect knowledge of the language, he Was "IVhatisyonr-bolief?"
able to gathor the substance of the ad- 1 T beliovo the D'Alten, of Crag
dress for the defonce." is alive V'

Mr. St. Laürence, who spoke French "You 1" oued thoid man, "Oh, yeu
perfectly, adroitly changecd the topic Yo , Fathev Hayes ?"
conversation by remarking that he 8uP- "That ia my belief, Ms. i'Apton-"
posed the Irish and French and Aus- "lyCGod I lVhydo.yen believoit?"
t-ian D'Alton's were the same famil. Becauso I ]ave sen Mr. onry

I have been spdaking of that to Mr.
D'Alton;" replied the Couint; " and thee ais lttiedeut ouiuymmd'or us." catn of bis breacidcinkobscp.igitldob nnd-n my miid o his

Mi. Giffard D'Alton remarked that "bavons P" evied the eld man.
the sur-names in the fa milies ani the "T suppose, Miss D'Aiton," Father
tladitions Of their igration were quite John continned, "yen would like te sec

hthate of. where D'.LtynouD'Aato
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-resides, unîd, îvhie 1 have .etnjoyed b l1is
seciety andi fille bIOSpitil ity."

Faltfier Raoyes sllook bis boind Wariniig-
]y, ii)d she in uderstooci bis imaning per-
t'etl),

Fathier Hayes opcuced the albumi a.t
t'li place îvbeîe0 thoe skcetehli 1d beît

mitide ; and AmIly received h. frein bis
bauid nom, beîiîgutte ioot tie woî'ds-

"11[01(goi Hall, th)e sont of Hlenry
.D'A-Itori, s-.

Amny did net fn.Thie Nvlole eveî-
ilig liad bee il aSIbndtowv of somec coîniig

Circs ilext inoved ii flic siseet dloics-
Lie draina.

Slîe rose tup :îid delibei'ately îvciit
across te wvIiere M[r. .D'Alton ias, -in«

-1a. u1poi bis klnee, placing ber- Jittle
iwhite riight lhîînd uIlin bis.

<'Why liea''h said.
T 'JVfl Ile, sirt, hid I a V,"ndxîe '

lyllTli ehlild, wINN11t :I qulestion t"
C'I Ilwish, 'Sir, it w'er-e-%were yen t''

Ewrell, dair1iIg, I. teeo wishl it werceP
"Ai wouild yen w'isli h ittle >Clisc

-were you ' giandd augbgliter'?"
A toear rlolled deisu tie eld imisu s

clicel(, :Ind lie sighied.
C liîdeëtl, nîly ehlild.''

CEWel 1. yen are si t1 yen aret 1 S
CîiaJ'lton,aisud Aly is my auniit, and

pî paipa is yoiî Soli."
Tlie old iinaii looked bcwildered. The

n wsîise1y tl- n nt aq bit tee
w'isely.

"Father Payes, yen kncw.3a1V er V"
There ie iSýsr ,' aiiwie 0 nhi

.ha-yes, *jubilftutly. "Thiiel lie 15s, sund
thi'e-'s yoeti' little >isîdîgti onl

Yomr kuc. iMr. Lcyton Scy1iour and- 1
bave known Ur'. Ieiii-'J)'AlIton foi'
yetu's anloi-bedl Iîiî. Lt muis pa"I'tly' by
11n3 oppoi;tii nitLies, Mr,. iiny eane
hinie te bc neli' yen in time eftia.
Il enlry D'Alton is It bis fiIt)l.is feet.

Aily is kneeéingiç beside hM. Olai-t lbas
cernle frein: Mie olci mina's Iîee nd talces
bier place bes it l bei, flither, anîd eveéy-
-oee isabesn alla a ýrtiyer.

Scnd iii Theiîîas t" cî'ied 1fr. ]iry
LA it6n te Jobîî, for wiloiln Jîebd rungl.

Tihonias Hayes, poor faithiful Cî'icbi-
linvi, preemiltddci bisolf; aiid vithblii
'elly N'eand oldi J'ohni tue bitlier,

.anti e'eiy 'one in the bouse.
"il lostIS folunc t", eried Crichawnù,

CIThe lost is foîînd, 'thank God t"

Unfoî'tunaqtely flaring bad. been
brouht bte is pr-esec, by .Mr. St.

liaîuî'ceo, sbivaulî alla bei- sister, oLicr-
iny,,Nelly Nurse mld al w'bo ýcould
provo bis conspiracy a.iç attomipt to
innîider, anid accptôýd a settlinent in

iNew ziealnd. I10111y lives with bis
fýttheri it the craig, Crichani anld tho

midow Ir'e tlie owners of Ilr. Mcldon's
boeuse near. ]ilsielan. Clara is to'be
tile olvîier of tuie beaiutifal dwevlling bc-
yoîid die son, and Nir. TLeyton Soyînot.r
is ajbout to retire frein the army. The
render elln etasily guess Uic comlingoin-
binaýtiois ; alid thle auither îlaY assure
iii tliat lie, tie suid tiuther, -writes

-withi gre-,t rehtietanco at the foot of this
cliapter- -IFED

]IDUOATIO.N.-(Contittued.)

AîcuTnRV D We bave said. and ârepeatod
that tho lirst thng'v sllould study' is
the histoiy of., ouir ownl 1 >and,ý and Mien
let uis study tlia't or >thé, oter nh,ýtieris.
utI it would, n(Iro te Môi'getbo1se by

wb1'omn woc arc strre-unided anti tbose, who,
hive pas.scd wy hl y.olde
striving te. mlnnt'ore pIf 'c t kzn dw,
lefige olf ou ir oivn peojplead ourlbll Own
country. One of th6 gi catest and surest;

menuals wberebywe mày lcîIrn io know
envr owil .ge, 'and oui- oml peopl 'and
country, is Uicý stiidy of ''the 1mast.ý Ii'
studying Ulie past W13 sec the good ali.
evil exapnIples giveil us, by those ivlo
are l)ow no mlore, alld mr canl leRrii bi
týo aicept and profit 'by the âne, wbilo
aveidling aind talkiig iWttrniig froin the
otlbeîi. Tlue great Fénelon. tli s, iu
his letteérs, thait "theé study -o? tho 1 past
is ove 1r anti alys meost iprit:
shows lis great eianpewhich force
the veijý ;Viceý o the ivieized to soerve

inst'ncteîi te e ood,,that unravels
the origins, axîci ONXpIlaiins b btr

thf 'peoples haýve pasdfenscéste
~ucces, orfrein isfôtuotm-

?ortmile,"
:Tliorefe, tbe stzldy of tle paSt is a1

à
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most useful and important branch of
instruction, and even education. But
the question that, at first, presents itself
to the mîind is this: how are we to study

-the past ? What are the mens at our
disposai ? A. truthful, but vague answer
would bo-these ieans are numberless.
The question will, however, bo botter
answered by naming a few of those
avenues which lead the people of one
age back along the 'centuries, even to
the beginning of aill things c-cated.

Of course, the first and greatest and
nost indispensable of all is Hstory.
But what is history ? Cicero styled it
"the witness of ages, the light of triuth,
the master of life, the life of nemory,
the announcer of oracles." But in this
definition, if it can be called a definition,
we scarcely find what history realy is.
Charles Phillips tells ils in four words,
more faithfully and more exactly, rbat
this strange creature, called history is.
He says it is "the chronieler of the
gaine." lowever, it matters little how
wre define the word or in what grand
phrases we express our conception of
its meaning, it is ever the sanie thing-
the highway of ages. We are tempted
to believe that in books alone wre eau
fimd the story of the past. This is an
error. We can study the nianners, the
nstoms, the laws, age-the very

languages of nations long since lest to
the world, through means other than
the medium of books.

. History is a golden chain, the first
link of -which wras struEck at the dawn
ofcreation ; and eaeh successive g enera-
tion forged a nevw link. And this
lengthy chain bas many branches. One
of these---the most useful and most
powerful ene is conposed of' iwritten
documents, books, manascripts, etc.
Another, scarcely less important one, is
formed of monuments. A third branch
is made up of coins. A 'fourth branch
is fdund in the music and songs of the
nations. And numberless other such
off-shoots exist.

On the four principal branches wre
will pass a fewr remnarks. The past may
be studiedi in books. 'Yes, but how many
thousand -volumes have been- ritten
upon thisdu endless .subject, andI hoiw fewv
of th'se volumes we can proeure 1 Be-
forestudying the history of nations in
particular, it wonld be well 'to cem-

nienco by having a gencral knowledge
of the advancement ofcivilization, of the
rise and flourish and fall of nations-
the causes of their successes and mis-
fortunes. To iIiustrato our idea, lot ns
take a glance at the history of the
world, (as studied in books) and if wve
have no space, in another essay we will
refer to the history of ages, illustrated
by monuments, by coins, and by songs.

Let us ascend, for a moment, the
great pyramid of Time, and from its
summiit conteminplate, in one rapid
glance the cycles of the genrations re-
volving bencath us. In a glimpse ve
have the division of mon, w'hen having
attempted the construction of Bable,
that monument of their impiety and of
their punishment, they vere separated
in the confusion of tongues, and scatter-
cd over the face of the earth. Separated
thoy wore, but such was not to last for-
ever. A pagan prince had a dream. Ie
saw four great empires arise, and
flourish, and fall,-they became threce
in nunber. Ho saiv the three sue-
ceeded by two, and these two swallow-
cd up in one-the great Roman Empire.
Then a stone detached itself from the
mountain, increased as it descended,
and striking the foundations of the
mighty' fabric, hurrIed it to the
ground.

-As the rays. of light, coming from
a luminous body, converge towards
their source, so these nations, as so
many rays convergod towards the great
focus of time. Not towards the glory
of a Roman Empire, but towards the
eent of ages, the coming of, the Be-
deemer of? mankind. As it was noces-
sary that all should be united, when le
would send forth his apostles to tellthe
Truths of the Gospel to, the world, so-
was it necessary that these nations
should uinite in this grand focus.

But again, as the rays in ono direc-
tion converge, so in the opposite do they
diverge. Once this great event over,
once the old law destroyed, once the
mission of Christ·fultifled the nations
werefree to separate again. For a
short time the old Roman Empire
lasted. Soon the signs of its fall began
to appeia on the horizon. The Capital
iwas .changed to Constantinople. A
double Emnpire was formed. The rm-
pire of the East began to sub-divide.
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The Enpire of the Wrest, toin by the history of other countries, and of the
ravages of the Huns, the Goths, the past should bo studied.
Vandals, the Visigoths, shattered by Firstly, get a general view or knowl-
the rebellions of its numberles >10- edge of history; be ablo to grasp at a
vinces, soon tottered to its fall. The moment the whole story of ages. It is
day camo e And on that mîorning, when not right to begin by particuiar ovents
the golden cross appeared to the and ininor fats. Comenee by having
hesitating Constantine. the breezes that a goneral knowledge of this great,
were shaîken by the war cries of con- brauch and once that general knowl-
flicting thousands, carried on their edge is acquired, thon descend
wings, to the four quarters of the globe into particulars. Thon take up eadi
the echoes of that dreadful shock which nation in its own particular his-
proclaimed the fall of paganisn, and tory, and yon will always be able to
the end of the great Ronian Empire. trace its connection with those bv which

Nation after nation sprung up on the il is surrounded or those which have
ruins of that imonster nation. Thle gone before it.
feudal syst cm, with its train of ty What is a tru H istory? . We want
satelites revolved through Europe's to-day a real history of our country;
politicl spheroe wars, and numberless what kid nust it be ? Thero is a dif-

heresies devast'd the continent Such ficult uestion to answer. But the
is the resine of the histoiy of Euope answer is to be found in the words òf
for mfany centuris. our favorite author-Thomas Davis-

and they ap ply not only to a history of
WC have said that to study the his- our land, b ut'of any country in the

tory of our own land wvith profit, We world
should connect it \vith the study of What we want to study is A IT RY. .
other nations. Then, what of Canada <'Que of the Inost absurd pieces of cant
all this tine ? Where Nas she-what
was lher' par t i the grand drama ? gnis that ngaist history, becausor

aU thsiîo .a quo la ful o? wa, and kingk, and bçur•
Caiiada, all thlis time, was qietly pe and sHistory describesnd

-sleeping in the arms of nature. Sheo is meanto describe, forces, not proprie-
wasawaiting vith patience the time tios,-the mights, the acted realities of,
when the old wom-ld should have interied mnîc, bad and good-their historical
all its follies and inisforunes-awaiting importance depending on their night*-,
ilho hour whlîen it should please the AI- ness not their holiness. Lot us lave.
mnighty te call ber forth, and send lier theii a "graphie" narrative of what vas,
amongst the nationsý tofulfil her glorious Dot a sét of.noral disguisitio.nso ohat
mission. Such 1 as Europe and such ougltto ihave been.
%vaq Canada in the past. We have. Yet, the maii who wold keep;
traced in this short and iiperf&t way, ohroniclinli the dry ovits would miiss
the history of the nations of the old writing a history.He k nist fîthonî
world, and the story of ur own Coun- the.social condition e? tho peasantry,
try, brough a few centuries, in orderto the clery (Christian oringa iïii eioh
show by an examnplo how the study of period-the townsmen, the mniddle-
the past could b made .ofuse to us. Of classes, the nobles,-he must tell Sow
course ii that long period oftime which they are fed; arined, dressed and housed.
w-e have so spanneid Canada ,had n: role He mîust lot us see the decay and iseof
te play, But tho reader can see what grat prin'ciples and conditions-till we
our objeet is. Let us study the history look on atettering svereignty d risig
of the past eóiihcted vith the history ceod, an incipient war, as distinetly as
of the present-let us study the history hy turning to the highway, we cansec
of other coun tries whilestudying that the old nman, the vigoïons youth,or
of oui-on, andrthe p-ofit we shall there the infàt child o I must pain t- th
fron dorive must ho g t. urobjeL elincil ob'edii its hall-thé pri, in
in thiis traeing out in rough lines a his tomple- he eoDnsp 1rato the out-

skeetli of the career ofthe divers law heudg e geùeral-te nia
natiousiso tehow, ia i y feebl yt The arm niust clash and shiie

if you willto muain inu .1hicl1 h with gnuine, nt im tiei ss

I.
1 ., . ,&

c .
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andthe brigades orelansjoin in battlô, or
divide in flight, befoi-e the reader's
thought. Above all a historian should
bc able to seize on character, not vagicly
culogising nor cursing ; but feeling and
expressing the pressure of a grieat mim
on bis time, and on after-timnes.

Such a work -would bave no passing
influe nee, though its first political efl'ects
woui d b enrmous; it would be read
by every class and side; it would peo-
pe our strcets, and g'os and castles,
and abbeys, and coasts with a lundired
generations, besides our own ; it w'ould
elear up the grounds of Our quarrels,
and prepare reconciliation; it would
U2nconscioisly make us recognise the
cause of our weakness; it woill give
us giret examples of mn and of ovents,
and materially inflience oui dostiny.

Here is a long quotation-telling us
what a history should be,and consequent-
]y indi'ectly teiling urg how a history
should be studied. If 8uch a history,
as tlie one spoken of by Davis, could be
had for each country, it would be
glorious to devote one's time ta such a
study. It ould be difficult te fnd so
1erfect a book in every nation. But if
we take the histei'y that we have, there
is much and many things to bc gleaned
from'its pages.

Yes, one of the best ways to learn the
history of our own countr'y is by
studying those of other countries, and
above all of those of the past The
study of the past is the surest and safest
guide we can have along the- difficulte
road of the pîresent, which leadls to the
still.iunexploi-ed i-egions of the yet to be.
And tbe fiî'st and greatest branch of
that chain which so unites us with the
past' is History--History studied in
books.

But the ages gone by, ma bc reached
through other channels, by other ave-
nues, and' with othe' chains than
through, and by the means 'f IVritten

istory.
We have monuments, whicl a'c as

faithful indexes of the past as alll the
volmis i oîur best filled libraries. We
have coinstillni'orefaithful tian monu-
ments and wehave' balladfr' rsngs'

hichseire as bñaùtiful and e0ann-
xngüo atin beiit the resn t nd

Of these w will speakin a futx'ne

essay. But we woul now niorelfdes
to draw the attention of the publicto
the stu£dy of thle past as one of the best
means of edication. We will termniate-
these few (disjoin)ted renarks by the
words of the fanious French author
Charles Kallin. Speaking of history
and the utility of such a stdly, he says:
"It is not without good reasonx that his-
tory lins becn Cver looked upon as the
light of ages, the deposita'y of events,
the faithful iwitness of' truithb, t ho source
of good counsels and of' prudence, the
ruler' of' morails. Without her, confined
within the smamli circle of' the age, and
the country wherein We live, cireumn-
seribed by the narrow liinit of our, cx-
perience and reflections, We ever live in
a species of childhood, strangers to the
rest of the world, and igneorant of all.
that has gone before us and all that sur-
rounds us." Tes, history is the con-
mon schxool of humanity. It pictures-
vice, it unmnasks false virtue, it destroys
prejudices, and gives a thousand and
one noble examples which if followed
by the people of our age, would surely
result in the happiness, the prosperity
and the glory of the land of our affec-
tions and our hope.

HON. JOHN O'CO.NOR Q.C.,
POSTMASTER-GENERAL.

JNDER the régime that governs the
people of the new Dominion'it has be-
cone an acknowledged right that the
Irish Catholics, who form so large an
clement of our population, shall have
at least one representative inthe Gov-
ornment of the countr'y. As a rule, the
honorable gentlemian filling that posi-
tion. has deserved well, not only ot the
Irish Canadian element, but has figured
conspieuonsly in the great political
struggles of the land. Men of other
eneds or origins, with nothing special
to comnend them, inediocre in ability,
not unfrequontly the creatures of for-
tuïie, bave beén pitehforked into the
cabinet councils of Her Majesty's
Gover'nment in Canada; but as his
tory conclusively establishes; the Irish
Catholic selèctéd for that position
xiiust, of? necessity, bc possessed o
nore ' thn eo'dinaïy talent, his 'only
passpert to pölitical preferinent le;

"'8o
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lON. JOlIN O'CONNoR, Q. C.

ing that he is indesponsable to the Boston, O'Connor senior was indueed.
ruting powcrs. Without going back by his friends to remain and try bis
more than a fow ycars we Can point luek lu that city, whore b6 rosided
with a just pride to a glorious array for abolt four years; but preforring
of naines identified in this conne- Canadi n institutions to those of th
tion wvith overy great movenent ii United States, ho carried out lis
the country's progross. Th Dnnn- original intention and settld inrumb
nonds, Alleyns, deGees, Kenneys, County of Esx, in the them Province

Scotts and Anglins arc striking ex- of r Canada, wlere other membos
amples of what wO have jist stated; and of the family had aliendy locatéd.
it gives us pleasure to add, that thosub- Youn, OConnor ]îaving beca educated
ject of this biography is a worthy suc-of the county,
cessor of the great suitasnen who have eatred as a law student a i as
gone before him in the position. of adùnitd to c s an attorney
Irish Catholie Minister in Hler Majesty's in the 3-av 1852, whcn lo humediately
Canadian Government and leader of the eritcrcinto partnershipNwith the late

coplc ho represents throulghlout the Charles Baby, a barrister
Domimion. Ioi)orninion. ing at Sandwich, wh a loClork

The Hon. John OConnor was born in of tho Pelce. 111 February, 1854, lie
Boston in the State of Masschstts, as lld. to the Bar, aid fe Iapidly
in the year 124, and came with his into a large and lcrative praptice. 'n
famnily to this country in 182S. ;His 1S55 hp'scvcrcd. is conneetion,-vith
fathor and mother, both O'Connors, woro aby aud beaîno t c ding
natives of the County Korrprcti tioner in rtlaa sn o o on-
and wjcn they left thoir native home it n hàneory as à il

was with th intention of fixing their aw. a e as a oi-
residence in the Province of Ontario. pbeîl i t le-

Lîa idiý latciuthc. lla»t- cC y le fenCes, îid wit s el carked ou hisat the public school of. the ,county
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that he acquired the sobriquet of
"geiieral gaol deliveror." Foi jury cases
he had no superior, whilst to-day his
rdputation as a constitutional lawyer
places him next to Sir John A. Mac-
donald. Polities ha:1 alhvays been a
ruling passion with Mk[r. O'Connor, and
'to his love of that carteer» and hl is devo-
tion to his party, he sac-ificed his pro-
fossional practice and the greater, part
of his private fortune. His tErst appe:ur--
ance in politics wvas fuingth exciting
time of Lord Elgin's administration,
when le gave a strong support to he
Governnent on the memorable, Robel-
lion Losses Bill in 1S49. Frein that d ate
until 1852 he edited, vith mnarked
ability, the Essex Idvertirer. At that
time the late Colonel Prince exerciscd
a sort of dietatorship in the County of
Essex and its neighborhood. Mr.
O'Connor resolved te put an end te the
terrorism he exercised, rnd was mainly
instrumental, at the genei-al election of
1851, in bringing forward a candidate
naned Caron, a French Canadian, in
opposition to the Colonel. The latter
wvas elected nevertheless, but by a very
narrow majority. This quasi defeat
aud a stinging article that appeared in
the Advertizer fron the pen of Mi.
O'Connor, so incensed Col.Pr-ice thathe
"<called him out." The answ-er to the chal-
lenge was the motte of the Irish Bri-
gade Seimper et ulique laratus, and
things had e-very prospect of a
sanguinary denounment, when, at the last
mement, the Colonel acknowledged

b ~ ~ ~ , hisl ntewong and withdre the
challenge with an apology. In 1854,
Mr. O'Connor was again prime inover
in bringing forward Colonel Rankin in
opposition to Colonel Prince. The lat-
ter shrank from the contest and gave
place te his son Albert, a barrister of
high standing and great popularity.
Mr. Prince was ignoninionsly defeated
*by a large majority-nuch to the as-
tonishment of bis friends and admirers,
and te the utmost chagrin of bis father
and family. Shortly after the election
CoL Prince and Mr. O'Connor met at a
la-ge dinner party at Windsor, given by
Mr. Perry, then an engineer on the
works of the Grean Western Rail way
and afterwards City Enginecr it Ot-
tawa. The Colonel had thè had taste,
in roplying to i toast, to speak of Col.
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.Rankin, w'ho was not prosent, in tons
grosslyderogatory. Mr. O'Coninor inter-
rupted and -attributed falsehood and
cowardice to him. The Colonel left
the table, and again sent a challenge to.
3fr. O'Connor, who met hii with a
prompt rcply of acceptance. Strange to
say, however, as in the former1 instance,
Prince, thinking discretion the botter
part of valor, again withdrow the chal-
longe. Tho Colonel had boon rogarded
as a 'fire cator ;"l he had soveral yers
befobre wounded a gentleman namned
Wood ini an "afair of holor'' at Sand-
wich. On the other hand O'Connor had
the roputation of being "a dead shot."
During this tinie Mr. O'Connor filled
several important trusts in which he
displayed griet administrative ability.
He was several times Roeve of the
town of Windsor, where he resided,
and for twelve years acted there as
Chairman or the Board of Education.
Another mark of the high estcm in
which he was held was his election, dur-
ing three consecutive years, as Warden
Of the County of Essex. At the general
election of 3S7 he ontered the Con-
mons for the Dominion, having success-
fully contested the election for the last
mentioned county. Hie had not been
long in Parliament when his narked
abilities attracted the keen oye of the
great Conservative leader, Sir John A.
Macdonald, who offered him a seat in
his Cabinet, iii July 172, as Prosident
of the Council, which office ho fleod
util Maich of the following year, whon
he took the portfolio of Minister of In-
land leveinue. In the month of July,
1873, he exchanged offices for that of
Postmaster-Geral, which h held
until the resignation ofthe Conservativo
Cabinet in November of-the samo year.
In the genora1 rout that followed the
advent of the new party te powe- Mr.
O'Connor was ene of the slaughtored in-
nocents and was forced into private
life. During the fivo years that follow-
ed. Mr. O'Connor practised his profes-
sien in tho city of Ottawa, in the Supe-
rior Courts of aw and Equity, and soon
agai took front rank amongst his don-
fròres, . until the gonderal eloction of
1878, wýhen victory having again perch-
cd on the banner of the Conservative
Chieftain,' tho County of Russell sent Mr.
O'Connor back te Parliament.' On tho
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formftion of tho Cabinet the ofilco of
Presidont o! the Council was ugain
tonde-ed to him, ho being the mnost
prominent Irisi Catioli represeta-
tive on the Conservative side of the
houso. Jis follow-couu trymn were
voi.y iuch dissatisfied that a more
rosponsiblo position was not assigied to
hiim-ono more worthy of' his ability-
and Ley woro not slow in giving ex-
1ression to tholi feelings of disap-
probation at the course of tho leader of
the (overinmnent in thus relegating thcir
chamîionl to a post of compiative in-
significanco in the councils of' the
nation. But Mr. O'Qonn1or1 haid not
long to await the proper- recognition
of bis mnrit, and to-day h again fills
the (istinguished position of Post-
master-General of Canla. His adviet
to lis old oflice, was hailed with deligh t,
by bis follow-count -ymn in particunlar
aud by the whole Conservutivo party.
Il disposition ho is kind, genial and re-
tiring, and althoigh a powve-fiil speaker
wihen aroused, lie addresses the bouse
only when nocessity c.om pels hinE u-
dowed with fine literary tastes, ho on-
joys his favorite autiio-s in the quiet
solitiudo of his study; evon more than
toe exciting scenes of political warfare.
HiS affability has wvon for himi hosts of
frieics, and the most humble citizen
knocks it the door of his office, soeking
an interview, witb the saine feeling of
confidence as the most powerful man in
the conimnity. - Sevo-al times Mi.
O'Conno-'s arme alis been neutioned in
connection with positions of.proimiin once
on the Bench, whore his acute lgal
min(l vould -vin foihlm new laurls,
but lie has always declined to loave the
arna of publielife. Like the greatIrish
Canadians wlo have p-eceded hiln in
the einiient position lie iow occupies,
lie is honored thronghouît tho land, and
bis naine wili live in the listoryof the
couîntry.

If you omploy your tine nl stîudy,
yonwill avoid vtry' disgu i life.
You vill nóet vish for nnight1 nor ho
wear-yof'tho day;' Yo iwill beioither
a r-don'toyou-self, nov niiwëelcoine
to others.

CHIT-1CHAT.

-Potestat wiriters often try ta
imako a point against the Catholic
Ciuri-clh on acconiit of theliiarsh treat-
ment -eceived by the Jews, p-ovious to
Lhe'Reformation The accusation ismii-

just as against the Chirch, and is not
'wi tloit corblin pallia tive circuimstainces
as against the natiois. The Jews wi-o
the mloney lenders of the day-they
wver-e usrers and usurers of the worst
kind. The Chi-ci thein could not but
be opposed to tliem as sucli. She
wold have boin recreiant to the \vhole
tendeicy-of Christianity had she been
otherwise. But the ill-t-eatinent whiclh
the Jewvs received, did not come froi
the Cheîr-eh ieither did it arise fr-om
-eligiouîs motives. It came frirn the
people as suci, and arose fron econîomi-
cal motives. In the fourtenth century
the Jews in France were allowed by
law six deniers per wek on the liere ! so
tLhat in forty weceks the interest amount-
ed to the principal. We iay juidge from
this of the oppressive character of usury
in the Middle Ages; and why the
monoy lenders in general, and more es-
pecially the .ews, were the objeet of so
much popular iatred.

-Tt is trae thîat in our- days, wve have
oxactiois of an equally oppressive na-
ture, which are borno with oquanimity.
,Baît thon we ai-e a long suffering, if not
a pusillanimous people. Our lawyers
stand to modern society in tho same re-
lation, as did the Jew to inedieval soà'-
ciety. We have known in thèse' ùri
days of onlightmeýinnt and religious re-
vival ! the small sum of sevilenteen hió
dred dollars charged by the lawyors, and
paid by the heirs foi the settlemient of
an estate of $16,000 I Snchexactions
as these, unless society has completely
lost its ?nhood, can onîly lead - in the-
long i-un to simîîilar treiatment, as that
ieeted to the Joivs. Was it in view of
sùlch exactions th t1ou- divine Savidüi-
advised the * hole futnro li-istian
voidin those roinarkabloe wo-ds

cnd if any ina shah silo the it the
laiv, andseek to takd asayth e&it
lot hinÑiave th cloak aise." Ma
40

- , .~',' 't.
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-We have one aiongst a thousand and whilst one;part turnel thoir furinstances of the thoroughly Oconomic against tle JOws, another attacked thcharacter of this ill-treatmont or the oflices of tho collectors of taxos. ThosJews on the part of the populace, whose animosity was directed againsin events which happened in Paris, in the jews, pr*oceeded to a street, in whicthe year 13S0. Udeir that Johîn of umer Llio king's protection they oFrance, who had been hold captive by cupied forty houses, which they brokRimg Edward, of England, the Jews open and plundored of all thoir richoeh d been re-admitted into France, and and under the direction of the nobleallowed to live there on a guarantec for aind gienen, who were the leaders ctwenty years with great, privileges, for this part of the riot, they carefullwhich each was to pay 20 florins on his sought out and collected togother thentry into France, aud Seven florins a bonds of all those nobles, or others wlyear afterwards. In return a prince of wero tho Jews' debtors. ln the heighthe blood,-the Conta of Etampes was of their ftry the populace began to kilappoited the guardian of their privi- ail the Jews they met, and miany perleges and the judge of all questions cou- ished; but iL was cconomic motives nocerning them, and he was especially religious one's that nrompted thcharged to enforce the paymenuut of ail slaughter.debts due them. A Jew naced Manas- lIn Egiland the attitude of the Jeses farned this tax on the Jews, and alnost to the very end, wais an attitudwas allowed two florins ont of oach of proud and even insolent defiance. Htwenty paid as entrance noney, knew that the royal policy, and indeecand one ont ofeach seven of the annual the royal needs exempted himi from theax. ow these taxes, and taxes on common taxation, the common justicetaxes, it is easily to be seen were heavy - nd the comnon obligations of Englishand iii order to pay heavv axes, one ncn. Usur-c, extortioner as ýthe reahmiust make heavy profits; in order to held him to be, the royal justice vouldma heavy profits at money lending, secure him the re-payment of his bondone must charge heavyinteiest; heavy A royal commission visited with heavyinterôst means usury; usury mens penalties any outbreak of violenced f the usurer, and in t long against:" the ling's chattels" as lie wasmn revoit, perhaps ill-treatment, and beli to be. The Red Kinr actualy for-death. ljnder these circunstances it bade the conversion of a Jew to theis a work of supererogation to search 011istian faith. "It 'as a poor ex-for, a religious motive for this ill-treatt change " lie argned. "that wonid rid
moant.o Calshiln ora clattel, and give him a subjeict."When on th accession of ChafrlPs Under these cireumstancesis. at i anyl. t.ho popultce of Paris, rose up th' ouudor, chat the people wlen exasperthion a st e regal exactions ated ;against the king for lhs exactionstiy would have been appeased by the turned alsoO h tosc Jews, ho addedpro mises of thoyýoung kinig, andi wûuld to tie exactions?have settledquietly back again to thoir Is not the lawyer of to-dayan exact

several trades, had not a number Of countrpart o? tlw yo of ystordy Ya
nobles and gentlemen, who were cager
to profit by the popular victory nixed
with tl e crowd and suggested to themi TUE : AND f is tho
to demand the expulsion of the Jows HE AN 'AND RLs teRK.-- s he
who they saidihad reccivefdunder for' uan ao determines the diguty of lemer reigns not only.protection but ex ocnpation, not tho occupation whicb
oýbitant prifileges. An insurrection measures the dignity of the ma.
against the Jewswas always a subject THE LAUoH OF oiMN-A Iomanoft reoîeng to the gentry, because it lias no natn-ral gift; more bewitciingoft ended n the ,destruction of the than a sweet laugh 1t is liko the soundwriings whi Gh, were the only proof of of flutes on.wator. It leaps fron lierintheir debt, and tus relieved thema from a boear spkling rill and the earttheir liabilities. On this occasion the thtli ars.it feels as,.if bathed in the
peopleforgot the promises of the king, col ilaïating spring.

.t~.ttP
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H ARPERI S ?E TIV E SoNG.. Corne harper
(BAt tell us <o talcs of attainder nîî W! A'1 o

(AFTE TURBATTS OFWhile hiere social, lenstirc itg essence distilis
(ÂFEaTU uArTS Y IIUoII.) Asboiî-fires lirc burnîn ,g ýaro'uuidon,,,flic

Coue knight and corne noble, as guests lay
aside, Corne Normal, lliaji, Uic'gallaitand gay,

Thre sword that has cut in war's turbulent your lieart's fond aIIegiancennd bornageto
tide, py,

Fron red fields of conibat tlie Saxon lias The eoIt tores etlove and affection te slare,
flet, Tire nild a u oi briglit e ee of bauty ils

Thîe pride obis kindreA ib corptive or deurin rrn o th

Comne'cliefs dt Ophialey in miian lood and
grace,

Mid trophies of battle and spoils of the
chase,

The Ipear and chain-arinour hang up ini
yonur halls,

And let thre tired ciargers recruit in thicir
stalls.

Come lord and comne lady, tie brave and
the fair

From banks of the Shannon to woody Kil-
dare,

O'Coinor,O'Carroll-thie friends of tie Guel,
U'Cillen, O'Kelly-the foes of flic Pale.

Gillpatrick, O'Gornan, O'Lawylor of Leix,
O')emupsey of Geashill, O'Moore, Diua-

lase,
O'Regan, O'Ryan, ie valiant Molloy,
Delanev tie ierce and tie proid MadcEvoy.

Coime Toparcli and Tanist ofaicestral fiie,
The falcon; Jet loose Jrom» the hîood on ils

And hunt viti tlu beagle, the olf-dog, and

Witl sa ound pursue th red deer of the
glen.

Comle Cvav and Chiefun the banquet ia

Amd rirecs ait ta' the dance to be led ;
Thle harp is attuned te thceninatrePs sweet

voice,
The wine cup is cirelin- and clansmen re-

joice.

Coine brehon and bard, but your straiis,
shiouîld nottbe

Thre laws and the legends of old Ossorie
Let face, eart and soul, light and sparkling

itli illîrUî, ,1'
Be pleasant and briglit as the blaze on ithe

hearth.

Cone Pamer and pilriun, your serip and
yonr staff,

And fasting exchangc for the feast and te
laugli

Lon prayer and psalhn put aside for the
joke,

As cleric, this evening lus beads andi lus
book.

oFoight inju hy the Cadvagh Murou h o'Conntr,
Ains the Eiglisliof'the Pal"c, in wich t e lucr wer.

Thie coume knighît and noble, thle svord ,ly
aside

In velcome the portals are open and wide,
'Tie halls cecho gladiess-tlie banquet s

spread,
The foc is defeated, is captive or dead.

Monitreal.

THE .ISERERE.

A SPANISU1 LEOEND FROM THE FRENCIE

OF o. BECQUER.

A short time ago 1 left the city of Se-
ville te 'visit the celebrated nonastery
of Caserta. I was reading in; thé old
library, when my attention was drawlî
to a number of sheets.of isiu that lay
in a corner of the rooni. Evidontly the
namuscript Vas sexceedingly old, forit
vas covered with dust ranid discolored
and worn by the effects" of dampicss.
On looking at it I discoveredlit.was a
.Miscrere. aini passionately 'fond Lof
nusic, and, therefore, '' exarmined 'the
pages with great care. 'What :espocially
struck nie ýwas the last pge aind'the
Latin word Finis wr-itton thereon, al-
though the iiserere was not finisled.
MÙLy curiosity was still more' excite'd
fron th strangefact that the Italian
words hvich are always' used to de-
scribe the manriu in whicb a piece
ought te be played, suicht as inaestoso,
allegro, forte, ritardando, etc., were not
te bc fouid, but in their annotations
worc placed reading thus: "The bones
rattled ?' "cies of distresse seemned te
come Out of the air the .strmg
shrieked wi thout discord;" "brass trun-
pets sounded witþout deafening me
"the - instruments all iplayed without
coiiounding each othe ; "it, was hu-
manity weeþing. And strag rltill
vree the follo'vng lnes The spectres
*'de 'bonecòvered vith flesl-terribe
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flames - the harmony of heavon -

stroniyth and swotness."
"Whatdoes this imean ?" I asked a

snall old man vlo was acconipalying
me, as I finished reading the linos vlich
had evidently been written by a mad-
miani. The oldi man thon told me the
following story:

Many years ago, on a dark and rainy
night, a pilgrini caine to this mnonastery,
asking to be allowed to dry his clothes
by the fire and fc-r a piece of brcad to
still bis hunger, and somte place of
shelter wliere lie might await the dlawn
thon continue his way. A monk gave
his poor bed and niodest repast to the
traveller, and thon askced hui whither
ho was bound. and wio he was.

"I am a nmsician," replied the pil-
grimu. "I was born far fron liere, and.
I have enjoyed a great renown. lI my
youth I made of my art a powerfil arm
of fascination ; it gave birth to passions
which finally led me to crime. I iow wish
in my old age, to consecrate to good
things the talents I have hitherto used
for evil, and thus obtain pardon."

The monk, having his ciriosity ox-
,cited, asked him several questions, and
themusician continued thus:

"I wopt in the boftom of my heart
over the crime I had committed. I
could find no words worthy to express
my repentance or in which to implore
God's mercy, when one day as I was
turning over a holy book, my eyes were
held by that sublime cry of contrition
-the psalm of David beginning 'Mis-
erere mei Deùs / From that moment
my sole thought was to discover a
musical composition which I desired
should be so magnificont and sublime
that it alone would be able rightly to
interpretthe grand and majestic hymn,
the sorrow of the prophot king. .I
have not been able to compose it yet,
but if I ever succoed; in expressing the
feelings in my heart, the ideas that con-
sume my brain, I am sure I will write
so marvelous adfiserere, so hîeart-break-
ing a grief thaf its like has nover been
heard since to, world began, and that
the archangels .will, cry.with me, thoir
eyesfilled with tears, 'Have. mercy on
me, my God, have mercy ' :

The pilgiim;remained thouglitful for
some ,moments, thon heaving, a pro-
foudsigh continued his story. The

old nian anid two or thre shopherds be-
longing to the mnouIks' farm listened
silently, gathored around the fireligh t.

iAftei having traveled," continuîed
he, "through Geilrmany and Italy and a
grat part of this country of classical
reigious ausic,i have nover yet board a
Miserere capable of inspiring oie, and I
am ailnost sure that 1 have lieard all
that exist."

'"Ail V" interrupted a shepherd : "that
is impossible, for you have nover heard
Lhe Miserere of the mountain."

'The 2/iserere of the miountain," ex.
claimned the astonished musician ; "what
is that ?"

"The 21iserere," continuied the shep-
bord, witlh an air of iystory, "'that is
only heard by shoperds who wanider
day and night on the mountains anîd
valleys with their flocks and which .has
a history as truc as it is astonishing.
At thie extreiity of this valley, whose
horizon is bound by a chain of moun-
tains, may still be seen the ruins of a
monastery that was very celebrated
many long years ago. A great seigneur
disinhorited his son on account of his
crinies, and had the edifico built from
the proceeds of the sale of his lands.
The son was as wicked as the arch-
fiend, if, indeed, he was iot the demon
himself, seeing his fortune in the hands
of monks, and. bis castle transformed
into a church, placed himsolf at the

ead of a troop of bandits. One Holy
Thursday night, at that very hour when
the moniks were chantingthe Miserere,
the bandits penctrated into the church,
pillaged the moiistory and set it on
fire. The monks were aIl massacred or
thrown fron the rocky hight. After
this horrible exploit the bandits disap-
peared. The ruins of the church still
exist in the hollow of the rock where
the waterfall has its source, vhich fall-
ing fron rock to rock, filially forns the
little river that runs beneath the mon-
asteîry."

"But tell mo about the Misrere," iii-
terrupted the impatient musician.

"Iisten, I will soon have finishec,"
the :shpherd said, and ho continued
thus: "fThe crime terrifica all the pco-
plc about, they rOeated the tale of the
tragedy, which has comle down to us by
tradition. Old mon tell tho story over
the ong'inter nih ' But ,tvhatpro-
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servos its souvenir more vividly, is that
every year on the night of the an-
niversary of the crime, lights are seen
glimering through l the brolckb ivi-
dlows of the church i and a strange sort
of mysterious nusic is heard, liko dreai-
ful flieral chants mningling with the
winds moaning. No doubt it is the
imassacred mîonîks comle from purgatory
to implore Divino mercy, and they sing
the Miserere.

"Does this miracle still occur ?"
asked the travelor.

"Yes, it will begin without the slight.
est doubt in threo hours from now, for
this is Holy Thu'sday niglt, and 9
o'clock has just struck on the monastery
clock."

"Ilow far away arc the ruins "
"A mile and a half from here. But

what aro you about ? Where are you
going on such a night as this?" cried
they all, seceing the pilgrima rise, take
his staff and go towards the door.

"Whero an I going ?" To hear the
imysterious and narvelous music, the
gIn d, the truo iMiserere of those who
return to carth after death and who
know what i is to die iii si."

Saying Lhis he disappeared, to the
gi·eat surprise of the monk and, shep.
herds.

The vind howled and shook the doors,
as though a strongh and was trying to
wrench thon fron thoir hingas. T2he
rain foll in toirnts, beatingagainst the
windows, and from timoto leti a streak
of lightniniliumin'tin- the darkness.

o first moment of surprise passed,
the monk, excliiied ."eI is mad 1"
"H'e is surciy madi 1" ceboed. the sobp-
berds, drawing nneer to the fire.

After walking an heur or two, 'tho
nysterious pilgrim, following the river's

course, reacled the spot where rose the
imposing and sombre ruins of the mon-
.astery. The rain had ceased, clouds
floated over l heavens, and athwart,
their broken outiies a fugitive ray of.
pale and trenbling liglit shonae; the
wind beatiig against the massive pil-
lars' moaned sadly as it lost itself in
the desorted cloisters. However,inothing
.superhuinan or unnatural treobled
the iiind of hin, vho, having hiid
manay a night'for shelter in the ruins of

soine deserted tower or solitary castle,
vas faimiliar wiLh such sounds. D ops
of water fllterinug througli the crOvices
of thO arches, fell on the large square
stones beneathsounding like the tick-
ing of a clock. - An o1 that had taken
refuge in a dilapidated niche, began te
hoot, and reptiles whom the tempest
had awakened from their lethargy,
thrust their hideous heiads out of the
rocks or glided amid the stunted sbhuns
that grew at the foot of the altar, and
lisappeared in the broken tombs. The

pilgrim listened te all the mysterious
anid strange murmurs of the solitude
and of niglit, and seated on the muti-
iated statute of a tomb, awaited with
feverish anxiety for the heur of mystery
to arrive.

Tiime sped ou and lie beard iothing
save the confused and mingied mur-
murs of the niglt whicli repeated them-
salves, though in a different manuer,
froin minute to minute.

"Iave I iade a mistake ?" the musi-
cian asked himself. But just then he
heard a new noise, an inexplicable one
for the pLace. It vas like that whiei a
large clock makes a few seconds before
it striikes the lour-a noise of whcels
turning, of ropes Iengtheuinr of uaàd
chine beginniing to work slowly. .
bell rang oue twice, thrice, andt thiere
was neither a bell, nor clock, nor even
a belfry in the ruined church. The
last stroke of the bell, yios, ceees,
grew faiinter and faihi!r lndidtdiad
away, its ultiite vibration uid'l ill
baheard,iwhen the granitedias, covered
vith carvings the narble steps of the
altar, the sculptured. ston'es, the blaci
columns, the walls, the wreath of trefoil
on the comices, the pavement,'the
arches, the entire church was suddenly
illuminated without a teich ori lamp
bcing visible ý te produce tle strange
light. Everything became animated,
but with a 'sudden movonent, like the
imuscular contractions which electricity
applied te a dead body produces-move-
ments vhrich imnitate life, butwhich are
far more horrible than thestillness of a
corpse. Stones joiied themselves to
other stones; the altars!arose intact
fron their broken fragments straown
arounid, and at lie same ltime; the de-
molished chapels and the immenise num-:
ber of, arcles interlaced theniselves,

. . 'c
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forming with their colunins a veritable
labyrinth.

Tho church being roconstructod, a
distant harmony, which might have
been taken for the .naning of the
wind, was hoard, but it was in reality a
mingliing of distant voices, solemu and
sacl, that scomeid te risEc frotn the bosom
of the earth, and which becamo more
and more distinct little by little.

The courageous pilgrin begat te b
alarned, but lis fanaticistn for the
mysterious warred against his fear. Bc-
coming more ealm, lie rose froi the
tomb on which he hid beeti resting and
leaned over the l edge of the abyss,
whcnce the torrent ieaping frotn rock
to rock fell at leugth with a noise of
continnons and dreadful thunder. '[ho
pilgritn's hair stood on end with lior-
ror. .. .. 11e saw the skelctons
of the monks half enveloped ii the toin
fragments of their gowns. Under the
folds of their cowls the dark cavities of
the orbits 'in their skulls contrasted
with their fleshless jaws and their white
teeth. The skoletons clambered with the
aid of their long hands up te the fissures
of the rocks, tilt they reached the sum-
mit of the precipice, murmui-ing tho
while in a low and sepulchral voice, but
with an expression of heartrending
grief, the first verso of .David's psalm:

zlfiserere mei Des secutdun maginun
misericordium tiani.

Ha m c on me, my God, accord-
ing to Thy great merey).
When the monks reached the peri-

style ef the church they:formced thom-
selves into a procession andc knelt in the
choir, continuing in a louder and more
solemn voice te éhant.the succeeding
versos of the psalm. Miusie secmed te
re-echo theirythm of their voices. It
wasthe distant rumble of thunder that
rolled a§it passed away; tho voice of
the night v-ind that moaned in the hol-
lows.of the mountains ;,the monotonbus
soundmot' the cascade falling on the
rocks,!andtho drop o filtering water,
the hoot ý of the hidden owl,; and) the
coiling and uncoiling of tho noisoe
reptiles. AIl this produced the stratnge
musie and something more lbosides,
vhich one could.not explain or even

imagine, a something ,which scemed
like the oecho of a whirlwind; that ae-

companied the repentant hymn or the
psalmist king, with notes and harmonies
as tremendous as its words.

Tho ceorunony continued. The mwusi-
cian who vas witnessing it. bolieved in
his torror that ho had bcn transported
far from this real world int that fan-
talstic one ot dreams, whoro all things
have strange and phîenîoiinal forms.

A terrible shock aroused him from
the stupor of a lothargy, 'which had
possessed ail the flculties of his mind.
.iis nerves were strongly agitated, his
teeth chattered and ho shivored with
cold in the martrow of his blnes. The
taon ks chtan ted just at the moment, ina
thtundering voice, these terriblo words
ci thc .JJisercre
li iniquitatibus conc)eptus stan et in

peccatis cotcepjit me mater mea.
(I was conceived in iniquity and in sin

did my inother eonceive me).
When the ochos of this verse had

resounnded fron archway te ceiling, a
tremendous cry burst forth, a cry that
seemed tom from aill mankind in the
consciousness of its crines-a hCart-
breaking cry composed of all the lamcnî-
tations of distress, ail the groans of dos-
pair, all the blasphenies of impiety-
the moistrouscdry of those who live it
sin and wore concoived in iniquity.

The chant continued. Somotimes
sad and deep, sometimes like a ray of

.sunlight piercing the solemn darknoss
of the storm. The church by a sudden
transformation'became illumined with
a colestial light. The bones of the
skeletons clothed thomsolves again with
flesh. A luminous aureole shown around
thcir brows. The capola of the church
vas rent asunder, and heaven appeired

like an ocan of liglit spread out before
the eyes of the just. Then the scraphs,
the angols and the archangelà, all the
heaveily hierarchy sang this verso ina
hymn of glory,ý which arses te the
Lord's throne like a wave of harmony
-like a gigantic spiral ofsonorous itI
cense,:
Auditu me dabis gaudiua ei la3titiani; et

exultabunt ossa htilnlita.'
(Thou shaia me mhoa .r of joy aind

gladness, and the, blnes that verte
humbled shall tejoice).
Th shining ligMh *suddeny blinded

the eyes:of the unhappyrmortal. lis
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toniples throbbod violently. is cars
rang, and he fell le one struck down
by lightnling.

Theû ne.xtday ait surise the mnonks
of this monastoy roccived the mys-
terious strangor, who camle pale trom-
bling and with hag-i•d oycs.

"Ani the .Msererc, d id yen lcar i t ?"
an olt monk askled, smniling ironically.

"YOs," replied the musician.
"How did you like i ?"
"I amn going to wric il. Giv me,'

aid ho addressing tho superior, "shelter
u111( bread for- a Icw montIs, :nd 1 will
leave youî airn îimortal chef d'euvre of
iiy :w t-a iliserere tit wi ll ac liîco ny
Criines bel'ore God's eyes, and which
will rendi my naine and that of this
maonrastery iminortal.

tlhe sueri o-, th inig ing h i m mnad, con-
scnLC, and the inusician was installed
im a cell and began his tasl.

Ire workd -night and day witLh an
extraordinary anxicty. He1 would stop
seractines fis thou h he were listening
to sounds coming irom invisibleo bjects.
His cyes would dilate andi he would cry
ont: "That is it . . . thus . .
ne le r any doubt . . this, this
is well;" andi howould continue writing
musical notes with a feverish rapidity.
He wrote the first verses and the fol-
lowing oes, but when he came te the
last verse lie had heard ho could go no
further. Ho wrote for two, three, per-
haps a hundred minutos; but all ivas
urseless. - Ho could not repeat the mar-
volous, heavenly music; and se sloep
fled from bis cyes, lie lest appetite,
fever took possession of his brain, and
he becane mad.

At last expired withont being able te
finish the Miserere, which the nünks
kept after his death, and which still
exists in the archives of the monastory,
as you have scen to-day.

WHAT ErICTIOL MEANS.

To he American roader the simple
word 'oviction.has se mild and harn.-
less a meaning tht he may net findi it
easy te roalize ils terrors for thc Irish
tenant. To the latter;itimeans th'lloss
of the honie in which he andhis child--
ren and his ancestors for generations

wcro born; it means boggary'and star-
vation, or the workhouse. The follow -
ing incident, relatcd by the Most Rcv.
Dr. Nulty, occurred some lime ago
in the County Month: "Savon hundred
hurnan boings," says Dr. Nulty,
"îwcrc drivon froi thoir homes on this
ono day. The sherlils assistants en-
ployed on tbis occasion to extinguish
the lcarths and dcemolish the homes of
lhose hionest, industriolus men, worked
away wit.h a will at their awrful calling
intil evemnng foll. At length an mci-
dtont occurred that varidcc the monotony
ot the grin and glastly ruin which
Lhey were spreadig. around. They
Stoppod suddenrly and reoiied, pamle-
strieken with terror, froi two dlwel-
lings whîich lthey werc le destroy vith
the rest. They ha:d just learned that
typhus fever held tiose lieuses in ils
grasp, and hadl already brought death
te sene of :their iniates. Tey there-
fore supplicated the agent te sparc
these lieuses a little longer, but lie was
inexorablo, and insistetd that they
should be tori clown. He ordered a
large winnowi rg-shceet to bespread over
the beds in which the fevci-victims lay,.
ani thon directed the lieuse te bo un-
roofod cauLiously and slowly. . :. The
wailing of womon, the screams, the
terrer the consternation of children,
the specliless agony of men, wrung
tears ofgrief from all wlio saw theni
8aw the officers and mon of a large
police force, whowere obliged to be pre-
scnt on the occasion, cry like children.
The hoavy rains that xsually attend the
autumnal equinoxes descended in cold,
copious torrents tlhroghouit the awful
night, and at oncerevealodto the louse-
losssifer-rs the awful realities of their
condition. I visited then inext iorn-
inrg, anti rode from place te place, ad-
ninistoring te thom aill the confortland;
consolation:'I could. The landed pro-
prietors in, a circle ail a4roundjand:for
many miles in overy'direction, warnel-,
their tenants against adnitting .them
to aven a single niglt's shloter.i ?Many
of these poor people wore too poor to
emigrate. Alter battling in ývain with
privation and,, pestilence, they at last
graaduatedi from the workhouse te the,
temb, and little more thanthree> years
nearly a.fonurth of then laiy quietly in
their graves ~
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THIE lUISH PRIEST.

Tmr, followiiig tribute to the fidelity of
the Irish priests to their flocks, was the
conclusion of the speech delivered by
Mr. Janes Redpath at the farewell dii-
nor given to .Rev. Father Fui ton, S. J.,
in ]oston :

* * * discovered a new char-
acter in Ireland-not ncw to Ireland,
for he has been a thousand years there
-but neir to Ine; _o>r, although I have
heard cnough, or had read enough about
hin, I fouînd that I had nlever known
hima. It was the Irishi priest.

My father was a Scotch Presbyterian,
and I was reared in the strictest tradi-
tions of that faith. No undue inilience
was ever brought to bear on mîy youthl-
fui mîind to prejudice me in fhvor of the
Catholie Clurh-(laughter). I can
recali that I once heard read, with a
somcwhat temipered approval, certain
kind and conciliatory rrenarks about the
devil-written by a fanous Scotchmai
by the name of Robert Burns--but 1
cannot remember a single genuine or
brotherly cxpression of regard for the
Eoman Catholics or for their Faith.
They were never called Catholies. They
were Papists always. 'The Catholie
Church was commonly refcrred ta, in
my boyhood, inder the symbolic figure
of a famons lady-and not an estimable
ldy-who had a peculiar fancy to fond-
ness for scarlet garments, and wvho lived
and sinnedain the ancient city of Baby-
Ion (laughter).

. believe that 1 had put away these
uncomely prejudices of my carly educa-
tibn---but thez roots of thein, fonnd,
rnust still have remaincd in my mind-
for how else could I explain thesurprise
I felt, even the gratified surprise, that
these Irish priests were generous and
hospitable and warm-learted and culti-
vated gentlemen ? For soI found theni
always, and I met theni often and every-
-where. I? believe that I have no more
cordial friends anywhere in Ireland than
among the Irisl priests; and I arn sure
that in America there is no ma n-the
words ofwhose creed do not keep time
to the solemn musie of the centuries-cor-
onated anthem of the Ancient Church
-who has for. them a more fraternal
feeling or a sincerer admiration.

The Irish priest is the tongue of the

Blind Sanison of' Ireland. Bat for the
Irish priest thousands of Irish pausants
w«ould have been dead, to-day, even
after ample storos of food had been sent
froni Aimerica to save then. Many a
lonely village, hidden among the bleak
mîon tains of the West, woiuld have beon
decimated by famine if the priest had
iot been there to tollof lic distress and
to placd foi the peasant.

The Irish priest, justifies his title of
Father by his fitherly care of his peoplo.
IIe toils for them fron dawn tilt iiiid-
niglht.

" It is a vulgur and cowardly slander
to represent tie Irish priests as living
in idle luxiry when Irish peasan ts are
famîished aroind then. i have entered
too maniy of their low'ly hioes-as a
strangei- nexpecd, but as a stranger
fromin America never unwelcomcd. I
have been too often and too icanrvtheir
humble surroindings to listen witLh in-
differene or without indignation to as-
persions so unworthy and uîntrue. I can
hardly conceive of a severer test to
vhich sincerity and self'sacrifice can be

put than those Irish priests endure with-
out seening to be conscious that they
aire exhibiting uncommnnon courage or
proving that they have renounced the
world and its ambitions, for educated
ien, with cultivated tastes, they:live in
an intellectual isolation anxaug illiterate
peasauts, iin pOverty and obscurity, and
they neithe- rapine nor indulge in the
subtle pride of self-conscious self-con-
versation.

"For one and al1 but onc of this world
only, I profoundly know self-sacrifice
and self-rcnunciation w-hatevr banner
they carry, whatevei- emnblemn they cher-
ish, or wrhateve tangue they spealk
(applause).

" I saw one scene in Ireland thtat liii-
gers lovingly in ny m Iy It was
at a meeting, in the West, of a local
Commuittc of the Duchess of MaHlbo-
ough's funîd, An -Irish Lord was the
clairiman ; not a bad man cither-for ua
lord ; but every lord has the spirit of an
upstart, and this lord at times, '«as in-
solent to his betters-the .tilers,-and
a little arrogant -to his equals,-the
tradesunic-of the district.

gThere was a depitation in the room
of dejected pensants froi ona of the
islands in the. bay near.by.
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It had been reported te this oin-
mîitteo at a sub-connittee meeting,
whero the orders for Indiai ineal woro
distributed, the tattered and hungry
crowd hiad been somewhNat disorderly-
that is to say, they wvoro starving, and
laid elanored iipatiently for food, in-
stead of w'aiting with patience for thelir
petty allocations. My lord robnked their
ragged represen tativos, hari shly and iii
a domineorinr tone ;and, without ask-
ing leave of his associates on the comi-
amitto, lh told thei tha if such a scono
shold occir again their supply of food
would be stopped. I was astoiisled
tlaît he should presume to talk ii such
toiles beforo any Ancri can citizen--ho
wlmo ought to bave his haud en bis
mouth îand his iouth in the dust, ii
proseuce of the danmiatory facts that he
lived on an estate from which peasants,
now exiles in Ancrica, hud bean avicted
by tha hundreds, and that neither ho,
nor his brother, a irquis whomn ha re-
prese ted, hIald given a shilling for the
relief 'of the Irish taelants en his wide
domain, nor reduced his Shylock rental,
although thousands of these tenants
were, at that very hour, living on pro-
visions bought by the boity of, the
citizens of the United States, and of
other foreign lands.

" Oie of theragged cominittee proved
the claims of his famishing countrymen
with an eloquenco that was, poor in
words but rich in pathoi. My Lord said
that he weuld try tedo soemething for
themn, but lie added, andagin in a die-
tatorial tone, 1 that although her Grace
the Duchess oft Marlborougli, mîight ox-
pect it; that the fuids wero hers, net
theirs; that the noble lady was unider
no obligation to roliea theni.'

IThe poor man, hat in hand iras go.
ing away sorrowful.

I sat, a heratic boside a priest, a re-
pubhican beside a lord; and I thought,
with no little inviard indigiation, tLhat I
w\as the only person in the rooni, and I
a stranger, whose heart throbbed with
pity for the strickon man. For ny liands
were gnawimg wi Lh hunger-just famish-
img-for a tasto of bis lordship s throat
(laughter).

"But as I looked around the roon I
sawa sudden flash iii tha priest's oye
that toldof a power before which the

Sride of aIlestialrank is but as grass
eforc prairio fire.

I beg your lordship's pardon, said
the riest, with a sublime haughtiness.
1 do unot agrco with you. Tho noey

does not belong to ber Grace. She holds
the noney in trust only. Ve have a
right to it. Il bolongs te the poorl'
(applause).

" The lord was cowed ; the peasant
won. No manl but a priest at that table
would have dared to talk in that style
to a lord.

More than cighteen centuries have
passed since a Roman Judge said te a
missionary of the cross -' Alost thou
persidest me te becomo a Clristian.
I (o not believe that thera has lived a
man since then hvo felt more profounidly
thnai I did at that nionient thospirit that
promîpted that inmmortal dleclai-ationi As
long ais that priest was ii that roomn, I
thinlk I vWss a loyal son of the Church
(applause).

"I started as if 1 had boon in a dream.
Was this the nineteenth century or the
fifteenth ? For again I saw the arm of
the lordling raised te smite the poor man;
again I saw rise between them the au-
gustMother Church, and again1 saw the
weapon of the oppressor broken info
fragments against the bosses of lier in-
vincible shield (applause). .And as 'I
looked at these fragments I saw amOng
thesa the shattered relics'of the phari-
saical coneit thatI had been the solitary
sympathiser witl the poor man. I did
not piok them up. I shall have no use
for thei in this world again. I had
thrown down an invisible gage 'of battle;
the priest had taken it up, and I had
been defeated. The cross had conquéred
me. (pplause.) And henceforth, uider
what flag soever I may fight, whenever
I sec the white banner of the Irish
priest pass by, I shall dip ny own colors
in salutation te it, in menoiy and in
honor of his beneficent, devotion te tha
famnisling Irish peasant during the
famine of 1SSO. App1ause)

Sl'EAINo AND LISTENING .- l tha
spoàls doth sow; he that holds bis

o doth reap.
*GOLDEN MAxIMs.-~Do not allUhät

yo can; speid not all that yeli have,
believe not all that yeu hdariid têll
notil that you knaw.

gIf
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GENEIRAL PATRICK, CLE3URNE.

IBY COL. AVERY.

THE alchemy of battie brougit into
shiniug lustre mnanv a cuaracter that
would otherwise have stayed in the ob-
scurest mediocrity. Chariacters in the
quiet of civil life, ordinary, uinambi-
tious, aund unnoticecd ; iii the turbulence
of wvar, aspiring, valiant, comnmanding.
They scei to ieed the fiery crucible of
revoiltion to burn their genius out of
its shell. That grim Irish. 'onfederaito
soldier, Patrick Cleburne, was 011e of'
ihose characters. A person observably
unpromient in peace, he vas a nar-ked
influence in) war. distinguished for merit
in every rank le hold, and rising rapid-
ly until a brilliant death at once closed
and capped a carcer of rarc glory.

General Cleburne was borin in Ireland.
He enlisted as a private in the English
army, serving sever-al years and rising
te the rank of corporal. It was in the
severe discipline of the English service
that Cleburne received that training in
the practical details of soldiering tiat
made him so valuable in high coimund
ii the Confederate ariy. He knew

m this ivaluable experience the
minute of ariny manageient, and it
was one of the habitual characteristics
of this superioi- officer that.he constant-
] gave his peisonal attention to these
essential details of the service. U eIwas

l thorough soldier, and he writer lias
often beard Li eutenantGeneral lIarlee,
under whoni he io long served, say that,
Cleburne wvas the bost major-general ii
the Southn army.

Cleburne enigrated froin his own
country to Aimcriin, settled in Helena,
Aikansas, and enteried upon the practice
of law. At the beginning of the war he
rised a company of imfantry, wàs im-
mediately elected colonel of bis regi-
ment, and by the displayof bis striking
efficiencye won his brigadier's commis-
sion with swift rapidity.

When the writer's company of borse
was at Corinth, before the memorable
fiedof Shiloh, we had a camp, some
four miles from the place, and, morniingand aftei-noon,.asI rode back andforth,
a certain brigade of infantry regularly;
and idustriously drilled TIe leader'

nas a plain-lôoking officer, diressed in

faded grey, to ped vith a ,w athei
beaten slouched hat, riding un ungainly
grey steed, strong and fast, but with
that peculiarly ragged figur of low
neck, high shoildiers, reacling back and
ugly sloping haunches, typical of a cor-
tain sort of' rapid pacers-a style of
hior'se hoiely but useful, and of ex-
liaustless bottoin. The rider and steed
vere singularly matcled, and gave au

impression of rugged strength.
That uncoutth and indceftigable driller

was Pat Cleburne.
On the Friday afternoon beforo the

battle of Shiloh, miy coipany arrived
near the field. General Johnson ex-
pected t, have opened the battle-Satur-
day morning, but his troops did not ail
arrive on the ground. i shall net for-
get tlat Friday niglt. It was wild and
black, with shivering accomnpanimients
of rain and lightning. Abouit nine
o'clock, when the troopers wer hudd-
ling around the feeble camp fires, an
order camle froin General Rinduan, to
whomn I was temporarily repo Aing, to
go Out a lalf mile beyond the outer
picket line and establish a new chain of
pichets. The order inforined nie that
Captain1phiilips, of General Cleburnes
stafi, would give ail iecessary informa
tion.

.With diflicilty, in the storm and
darkncss, I found GenC1a1 Cleièiine's

.quarters. Ail had retired. A sentinel
directed me to a tent, and I called
among tho slcepers foir Captain Phillips.
A gruff voice from the darliness asked
what -was wanted. I told ny'plinpose.
The gruff talker fold.ne that Captaiii
Phillips had w'ork to do to-mod'i-w and
needed î est, and General 'Hindinan
must furnish bis own guide. Just then
Captain Phillips awok fiom ls sleep,
and kindly offered his services, re-
marking, "CGenerailiit woni't huti mel."
The gruff voice still indulged in sone
mutter.ed objections, and then invited
nie in while Captain Phillips iwas got-
ting ready. The speaker was Cleburne;
this was our introduction, andit is
needless'to say was not pleasantly in-
pressed. The adventures of ny coin-
pEany that wild niglit were romantie,
but they have nething te do witl Cle-
iburne, so I pass ,them over.

During, the sepond day's battle of
.Shiloh the fighting, was terrifie, with
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occasional luills It scered as if both grade, Cleburno doing a private's art
siCes spent theiselves ut;intervals, and Wo heard groans in the wood ofF
rested from thoir firy in ab.solute ox- froni the rond, and procecding thore,
hau1iistioni. WitlI straininig dlespoIation discovered a poor follow lying in a sit-
ouri lino held iLs ow'n inider fierce and tiiig position againist a log, pallid, faint,
r'epeted attacks. The pressuire at times dying, bowels torin ont, suiering unt
of overwheliming mimbers upon our toi-able agony, and begging God for
decimated columnns was litorally awful. merciful death. Thero was nothing in
Thousands of demnoralized soldires igno- which to remnove him ; lie could net,
minously st'ragglcd back deafto enti eaty hein toiching ifiwe had had a thouisand
or menace. The order- was issued te ambulances; thore was noi hope for hinm
the cavalry to be dispersed into squads but speedy death-the quicker the bot-
and biing the straggling infantry to tor; and we had to leave him in the
the front. The shame of that day, falling night to faintly whino foi "tho
glorious in the treonudous auidacity and dissolution of body and seul that alone
lieroism of the few who stood ininov- ofiered relief from his measur'eless
able against every assauilt, was this dis- misery It was a cruel and suggestive
tressing desertion. It did not often case of war's horrors. With a "Poor
hiippen to the Soithern soldier, but the fellow," as tendeily uttored as a mother
conitamination ofunusuial camp luxuries, coild speak to a sick babe, anid a tear in
captiired froin the enomy, had spread a oyes that in the battle blazed like flire,
dovilish timidity or soneithing else, un- Cleburne loft hii.
wonted with generally every reliable As we passed through a camp WC saw
soldier. soie immense hard tack, a bucket of

The w'riter was pushing the stragglers butter, and a half saclc of corn. The
te the front, when a faiiliai' voico hail- writer lifted the coin te the front of
ed and askzeIlwhat I was doing. It was Cloburne's saddle by his direction. I
Clebii-iie alone, without even a staff then buttered each ee of is ee of the
oflicer, his brigade scattered to the four huige blankets of biscuit, and swinging
winds, net a man to follow him. In the the bucket on my own rmn for further
horrible cainage of the two day's figlit use, on ve rode eagerly munching the
his coimand lia dwindled te nothing, tough provender. I oftenl afterwards
and lie was a leader witlout men. jolcd the-General upon his comicl dp-

pearance holding with one hand the
.e foined me> in my duty. Soie- bulky sack of grain on his saddle poin-tunes wve forind ton or fifton men, withi mcl, and with the other grasping anoficer, biiried in the bushes, shirking sheet òf cracker as broad as the Inap ofthe danger. Invould that I could pass the United-States,- and cramn½ing it inover the facts, but history domands the heavy relays down his threat. The

truîîth. Spots they are uipon an admitted rain began te fall, adding' to the glooni:.and mnagmficent chroicle of gallantry. et' disaster. It get heavier until it'bùI can recall Cloburne, ivyth pistol n came, a steady pour, and the ground
hand, ordoring such fellows te the front was converted into a deep siop, and the
i his harsh, loud voice-a voice disson- way impenetrablidarl ao
ant im its higlh notes, but swoot i its only by the occasionl flash athwa thlde
low toues. cimmnerian darknss. We fedourhorses

liter in the afternoon io met Co, about nine o'clock, and thon rcsuned
Car'Iey, a voliuteer, and on Hardoe's our eary ride for Corinth. Mon and
staff, who told ustlhat General Beaure- animails vere worn down. WTe rodé
(aid iad ordered a retreat, and still' sleeping, and would bc atwakened by
later we met Gonei-al Breckenridge, jostling against seoe ee, or by a deep
who hiad charge of the rear-guard, vho oath from somne startled trooper. The
confirmed the intelligence, aud still later horses would stop to' duliuiik i ce ossinig
iv met Gonoral Rardce, sitting at. the branches, and fall asidep, and E would
foot of ntec, ut blaicled and cool as ho froeuently:aWako te find'ny herse starl'
always Vas amid tho nvorst disastor. WYe still, and - c blinding :fash of lightning
spenît ar heur or two cestroying îa-m would ievdal the genoral's gray hugging
inlunition and prepariing for the retro- closely tomy mare, the genemrl sueoz--
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ing away as if he had takon a contract
to sleep.

At lenlgth, far into the night, we ar-
rived at a broad creek, and lot our stock
drink, and, of course, the writer went
to sleep. I was awakened by a deafen-
ing clap of thundar. I calléd and shout-
cd for mny companion, but ha was gon ,
and i saw hin no more for several days.
It mattors not about ny own I'irthor
adventire that night. Cloburne told
me afterwards that he found nie mis-
sing, and shouted lustly for me, and
thon rode on and brought up fiually at
a farim-house. The roads forked beyond
the crcek, and we took different routes.

This experience was the beginiing of
a warni initimacy that nover knew
change or had a shade. And upon one
occasion General Cleburne expressed
the wish, unsolicited, to add his indorse-
ment in recommuending the writer's
promotion.

Cleburnîe went into Kentucky with
Bragg, and achieved a rising faine foi
brilliant usefulness in every place where
a soldier culd show morit. He slowed
growing capacity for conmand. He
was vounded, and won his baton of
major--general J He led his division in
the Middle Tennessee campaign of
1862,. when Gonral Grant pushed
Bragg back to Chattanooga and clutch-
cd the beautiful and smiling country
lying between Nashville and Chat-
tanooga ta Federal rule.

In the spring of 1862, before this in-
portant campaign, when the writer had
risen ta the command of a fine regi-
ment of horseien, I met Cleburne at
War Trace, Tennessee. Our cavalry.of
Mar'tin's division had been ordered from
the right, near M'Minnville,,to the left,
before Shelbyville Cleburne lad lis
heal-quarters at War Trace,*and made
me spend the day with him. Hie had
donned better toggery than lie used te
wear, and I thought that in bis laced
bravery he looked actually handsome.
The gray, with its H-Lungarian tracery
of braid on the arin, became hin well.
Sinoothlyshaven, vith his lithe; and
rather slender fori, his blie eye, sweet
and soft in its mild moments, but flash-
ing in battle with lurid fire, and the
mouth, so rigid amid the fight, wi'eath-
ed in friendly smiles, he vas an at-
t'active wair'Lo'. After dinner, while

chatting in bis ofice, 1 noticed a snall
book ii blue and gold on the nantie-
piece, that contrasted strangely with
the accoutrenents of battle lying
around. I tool it up, and found it to
bc a volune of poetry, and jocularly in-
quired what love-sick youngstcr he had
on his staff, who iniigled the Muses
vith Moloch, aind thought of rhyei
while hle drilled grim battalione. To
iiy supreme astonishnient, lie replied
that the book w:s hi own, and that lie
loved good poetry as well as anybody.
And I thought miore of hiin. It r'eveal-
ad a tender side of' his stern ,nature of
which I lad net drcaned.

The South liad ne mare practical,
sturdy, ironl-willed soldiir than Pat Cie-
burne, unsparing in duty, sleepless in
vigilance, wearing himsell and others
out in mia'ching and fighting, haush ta
wrongder's tteindiig little ta carpet-
kniglt graces, bluint and out-spoken,
springing fron1 a rough origin, anid not
altogether' without the traces of its rude-
ness. Yet this bold brusque wariior
had a deep tinge of'roiiance anid a gentle
side of lis nature, and could spout you
with pathos of toucling sentinent of
rhyino, and sinile as winsomely as a
wonan, thus exemplifying that o'or-true
couplet of Bayard Taylor

The braest are the tenderest
Tlie loviig are tlie daring."

This unexpected reveailing of poesy
gave the rough soldier a chari to ie
that lie had nover had before.

Whu I met him again, Bragg was
filling back frein Middle Tennessee.
With my own regiment and one of
Wharton's Texas rgimcints, I iad
covered the rear and crossed Duck
liver. The ienmy was pushing vigorous-
ly. Slowly retiring, we had repeated
skirmisbes. The horses were in the
roar, and our dismounted horsomen
were figiting infantry fashion, wyhen an
order was receivedi te fall back, mount
aun go ta he flank.

Drawing back under hot fire, a
slowly and sullenly irotrograded through
the infantry skirmishers,with Cloburne,
in person, connanding. A quick grasp
of the hand, a iasty but. cordial saluta-
tion, a lurried inquiry as ta the troops
in front, a swiftly-spolan good-byo, and
ve .parted, the gallant Irishnun push-
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ing his deployecd lind rapidly to the
froint, amid the whizzing bullets and oc-
casioinli shell.

But I cannot dvell upon these rc-
minisceuces. My entire relations with
him wcoro warmly fricndly, and ny i'e-
collections of ii are ploasant and
touching.

Ie rose to be a military authority ip
ouir armiy. He knew the very rudiments
of fighting, and had genius to use his
kniowledge. Always r'eady,always watch-
ful, never depressed, beloved by his
good mon, fearcd by his bid ones,
trusted and respoctec by all, indomit-
able in courage, skillfully headlong in
attack, coolly stratcgic in retreat, thor-
oug h master of letails,*yot witi broad
generalship, obodient to the letter, cap-
able in any res>onsibility, inodest as a
w'omnan, a resolato disciplinarian and
dautless fighter, personally as brave as
a lion, Cloburne was a gem of a soldier
-a shining jewcl in the bri'ght coronet
of Confederate soldiory-a noble speci-
mon of a geînuine lero.

As an illustration of lis Infailing
candor and invincible trutlf'uless I cai
iîîmention tho folloving characteristic
and historical incident. Wlen General
Bragg, some timoe in the Chickanauga,
caipaign, called together lis lieuten-
ants who lad petitioned Presidont
Davis for his, removal, to catechise
thmem peîsonally and in questionable
taste as to their views about him, Ihave
becn informed, and tell it as bearsay
that has not becn denied, that, wlilö a
number torgriversated, Clo burne, upon
the plain question being put to him by
Bragg as to whother lie had confidence,
in BIragg's lendorshlip, replied with man-
ly franlness thiat hc had not.

Cloburne made a charactoristic charge
ii the first day's battle of Chickamauga.
Ble was selected late in the after'nooni to
drive the dnuemy fromn in important
position that had becn hold in spite of
every assault tii- entire day. It was a
little before sunset. The wliole lino
'vas quiet. Cleburnae gavee the order to
his'icecoless division to advance. Per-
haps nover in the saine briefspace of a.
quarter of an hour was there a deadlier
struggle. A continuons and dceafening
roar of camion and musktiy ma;rkdc
the bloody work. CIebîrne led bis
votrns straigh t to - victory with -the

resistless inomentuin of a:tornado. It
was a Iarvel of deliberate butI lory
valor, this dauntless onset of fittoon
fateful minutes. The intropid division
bivouacked upon the gory ground they
had so swiftly but bloodily won, and the
next day's vork saw one of the bright-
est victories of the war r'eward Southern
soldiorhood at this well-named River of
Death.

That was a frightful blow that Grant
strack the Southern cause at Mission-
ary Ridgo. The shatteted fragments of
Bragg's army fell back in appalling de-
moralization. Cleburne fortunately
brought up the rear with his wonderfal
division, that some discerning critic said
would have "made the reputation of
any man comanding it," and whose
pricle it was to say that it was "first in
overy fight and last in overy retreat."
Our armny was in a disorderly retreat,
and Grant pushing his advantage with
his wonted vigor. It secmed as if
nothing could save the broken Con-
feclerate force from completo defeat and
destruction. It was liere that Cleburne
achieved the brightest fame of his lus-
trous carcer, lai earned the proud
praise of saving oinr arny. Holding his
thoroughly organized cdivision in fi'rm
hand, mnanouvring it as if on prade, ho
opposod its steady front to overy as-
saulting force, rolling back the:swarm-
ing fourteen onsets of fcrce foemen as
an immovable rock hurls ,off the rush-
ing waves of the sea. At Tunnel Hill,
Sherman threw 10,000 enthusiastic
soldiers against this unconquerable divi-
sion in three successive chargese' Cle-
burne was told that the safety of our
nrmy depended upon his checking the
enemy. That vas enough Assault
was futile. Cloburne and his gallant
mon stood there, and, though heroie
efforts werc made by à fearless foc, ho
successfully ' resisted overy blow, and
finally adniinister'ed so bitter a punial-
ment to the attacking colunus that they
withdr'ew, Ieaving a thousand dead in
bis front, ail two bndred nnd fifty
prisoners in his hands. The army was
saved, and Cleburxie s nanme fillcd the
public hcart;
SWhen theetr heard of- Cleburne s
death ho was in bcd, hovering on the
vergo of the rave frona desperate
yound. Ihad anxiously followed JHood
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on that perilons moveient into Ton-
nessec, foreboding the worst results.
The first reports were gladdening, the
enemy in hot retreat, Hood hurtling
after thom in pursuit, brushing thom
back deftly whenever lie could get at
then.

The vague report of a heavy engage
ment drifted dimly out, good and bad
fortune mingled-a great triumph, but
.an awful cost in:valued oficers, Cle.
burne among theim. Then cane the de-
pressing confirmation. It was a sad
time in the Confederacy, a gloomy,dark
period. One by one the best props
seenied going-ackson, Stewart, Polk
-and now a sweping holocaust of
nearly all the brave leaders of an army,
and among theni my friend Claburne.
My hceart shrank within me.

I pictured the death of Cleburne in
my fa1ncy, according to mny knowlecge
of him-in the front, cool, composed as
a statue; hurling with cool skill but
fiery fervor bis disciplined columns
upon the enemy, bandling the imaddued
mass with deliborate precision, playing
unid the terrible nielee the role of th c
perfect warrior, un blenching in the
.vhirlwinid, equipoisod in the storm,
using the skilful general's nastery' of
death's wcapons in that craziest, dead-
liest, iost useless carnival of the war.

I found afterivards I had perfectly
imagined his conduct on that fatal day,
when the best blood il the arny was
spent in assaulting a position that could
have been bloodlessly flanked. Ordored
to carry the heights fronting Franklin,
Cleburne formed bis division into
columns of brigades, and, -vith bayonets
fixed, charged to speedy, lieroic death.
Andwhen ho fell-vhien the envious
bullets struck hMin, and iis dauntless
blood. poured out-we knew that no
purer libation was offered: upon the
cause of Southern liberty than the life
of this spotless, noble Irish soldier-
Patrick Cleburne

TUE DIGNITY oF LABOR.

*WoRK of cvery Idnd is honorable. Brain-
ivork or manuallaboi- is the general con-
dition of our: existence. To fulfil such,
a'duty faitbfully and wCll, to be a truc
vorcer il every cenditienof life, cati-
ltes a main te respect, no matter gyhat

his allotted task nay bc. It is not the
calling makes the man, but bis conduct
which gives dignity to his calling lu
feudal times the bearing 'of arns was ro.
garded as the only occupation worthy
of a gentleman. Even down to a mucih
Inter date, commercial pursuits wecro
spoken of as derogatory te men 'of good

,i)osition, who weoild ratiier sue for sino-
cures and ponsions, or live a burden te
theinsolves and friends, than eibarkin
commerce. Thlese false notions and vul-
gar prejudices are happily exploded.
Connections even of the Royal fanily
do not think it beneath themu to pass
ast ot' Temple Bar to -win for themselves

an honorable position in commerce.
The lcarned professions are already
overstocked, and as the progress of ed-
ucation is continually raising mlien in the
social sphera, or at least is stirring in
themn the ambition to rise in the world,
the rawards offered by an ever extend-
ing commérce arc daily inducing nen
of mental activity and good education
to try their fortunes in business. Not
cveryone anxious to cari a fortune im
the city bas, however, the ieans of
starting in business on his own account,
consequently, subordinate positions in
commercial louses are gladly accepted
by incn who, in former days, would have
been qualified to enter thel learned pro-
fessions. This widening of the circle of
pursuits and callings for educated n
was not, as it ouglt to have beie, a mat-
ter of choice, but it is the result of noces-
sity, arising froni an overstocked market.
NOt the intrinsic worth, indeed, but the
social vaiue of commercial pursuits and
appointments, is raised by the introduc-
tion into city houses of mon of higher
education and standing. The effect of
this change, however, as it works oit
its natural course, -will be toadd to the
efficiency of the service and to increase
its rewards. Trained and capable mcn
are:always of value, and it is but reason-
able to infer that the groat commercial
commxunity, whose profits aind interests
their skilled labor and active energy do
much to promote, wil leot forget or
overlook such services.,

In every calling thora is a certai
amount et' discontent; failure is oftenî
attributed to the wrong cause, and mon
impute their, vaut Of' success, not te
their own inefliciency or unreadiness,
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but ta the iature of the service inwhich
tiey are engaged. Such me are apt to
te believe, had they followed any othier
calling, they would hava risento the top
of the tree, wlereas, in reality, had they
been tried, they vould stili have been
found at the bottomî. We ara always, it
is true, inclined ta believe tLhat the
hardships or mîisfortunîes we lie under
are greater than those of any other per-
son or-class. Tlie worldly wise lforace
makes the old soldier, broken with the
fatigues ofîvar, excaim-" How happy
the merchantl' whilst the mierchait
racked by fears for the fate of his cargo
caught in a storni, envies the quick
death or joyfil victoiy of the soldier.
Addison, in the Sp&ectator, enlarges on
this dehision, and quotes the calebrated
saying of a greater sage, "l that if all
the iîisfortuines of maunkinmd ver cast
into a public stock, in order to be oqual-
ly distributed :îmnonîg the whole species,
those wVho now think tleisclves the
Iost unhappy vould prefer the share
tiicy aie already possessed of before
that which would fall ta then by such
a division."

But these wise saws do not apply ta
hic condition of a man or a class expos-
ed to exceptional burdens, as nust be
the case with any ciass, in these jostling
days, whose labor is unprotected and
whose interests are not specially guard-
ed. Neitheris the want of success coin-
mon to sonie in all pursuits a sufficient,
explanation for the widespread inability
of those engaged in commercial services
to imaintain theirposition in life. hWlilst
the dligiity of labor is justly upheld, it
should also not be forgotten that tue,
laborer is worthy of his hire.-

TIIF MODERN YOUNG CA HOLIC.

WiiT an excellent cass of young Cath-
elies weare bringing up in this country !

Smart ' is the appropriate word, ta
designate tieseoyouig gents. Educated I
Yes, indeed : Wliat is i tLhey: do not
knuow ? Have they not been traied in
aur public schools; perhiaps they have;
attended a nor-nal or, saine Other state
institution, and lcarned visdonx froni
well-paid pedagogues Soine few of th cm
have spent a ycar, or two 'in soae Catho-,
lic college. But, of course, they learnîed
niothîing there. Hiow-could they ? he

profossors -were good enough 'in thoir
oivwn y, but Lhey were not quite up, to
the tiines. The catechisn is dull. and
prosaie. They would learn science (7)
as it is taught to-day. :They are smart
taîlkers and can dazzle the. .row'd; per-
haps floor pa Ir Ia when she speaks Of
church or prayers.

Do they go to church? Yes, if conve-
nient, and the priest says nothing to h urt
their feelings. They know gramnar
in their own estimation-have studied
physiology and a great many other
things with long names. Why, they
wouuld not dare defond those dark
MiddieAges when nimn thoughtfor theni-
selves. What splendid excuses, too, they
canma111i:0ke for all the mIistakes ofCatholics
in present and by-gonie times. They
know history especially that history,
which tells aIll the cruel things
Catholics did. Nobody ever defends
those herces of ol ; at least, they
never heard any defense. Why, they
can tell every bad Pope, priest or king
that ever ruled here below. It would be
a loss of time to look up the proof. His-
torians (?) have said these things, so
they mîust lie true. If they dared con-
tradict soine of the vile aspersions
thrown upon their ancestors, their Pro-
testant friends mi git consider them
ignorant.

O no, they do not take Catholic papers
or iead Cathliic books Why, they never
heard anybody deny Or sav any Nvrittein
contradiction of the grant errors propas
gated to-day. They have no doubt but
such m1en as niTgersoll. even, frightcn
the most learned amang Cathol ics. They
could not atYord ta lose time readimg
Catholic books, and ihoney spent in slip-
porting Catiolic literature ýis throwniî
nway. Bah ! you know all this cry of

indifference is old priest's tales. H1e may
bh a good man in his way, but thon ho
lias lad nia experieince in the world. If
lie had, perhaps lie woÛld not have been
a priest. He has been shut up in a col-
lege or a uiniversity all his life, whore
ha could not read a daily n'ewspaper,
and how couki you expect such a nian
ta know the world ? Yes he has 'rcad
hiStory, and says there are as n ay lies
as truths told ; but how eau he knîoi
Ithat, when hi bas iot hicard of the latest
divorce or suicide ? He is opposed to
ùnodern rogéess and does nöt pärt his
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bai. in the imiddle, thorofore bis words
cannot have mueli weiglt.

Our modern young nan goes to mlîass
too, actually goes to mîass, when it is
convenientBut lie does not neced a
prayer-book. lumîph i lie can nake
better use of his eyes. Yes, he goes on
his kce, actually goes on his knee, at
the olevation, iere especially if there
be a suitable resting-place for the rest
of his body. Do-tley hear the sorimons?
Well, hardly ver. Thore is nothing
new in themr. O yes, they are God's
truths, but they want to licar something
new, somethinugabout science. Moreover
the priest is a very troublesome fellow.
Ie troubles a man about confession, the
sacraments, licaring mass. Why, they
never commit any sins. They are im-
maculate, in their own opinion, or very
near it. It is preposterous for the priest
te think they need sucli lelps. Pa anI
ma do those things, but they, poor si n-
ple souls, caine across the sea fron the

Isle of Saints, and cannot forget hoiw
the beroes of old, and thenselves too,
for' that matter, suWlered iunger, imuipris-
onient, and perhaps blood, for the filith
that was in themi.-Bedouin, in Catholic
Columbian.

FAMOUS ULSTERKIEN.

IT was an iUlsterman of Donegal, Fran-
cis Mackemie, vho founded American
Presbyterianisn, in the early ipart of
the last century, just as it vas an Ulster-
man of the saine district, St. eolumb-
kille, who converted the Picts of Scot-
land in the sixth century. Four of the
Presidents of the United States and one
Vice-President have been of Ulster ex-
traction. James Monroe, James Knox
Polk, Jan C. Calhoun, and James
Buchaan. Genrail Andrew Jackson
was the son of a poor Ulster emigrant
who settled in North Carolina towards
the close of the last centiury. "I wvas
born somewhere," he said, betwedn Car-
rickfergus andl the United States." Ban-
croift and other historians recognize the
value of the Seottish-Irish element in
ferming the society of the Middle and
Southern States. It has been the boast
of Ulstermen that the first General who
fell in the American war of the revolu-
tien wasan iUlsterman. Richard Mont-

,gomery, who fought at thesioge of Que.
bec; that Samuel Findley, President of
Princoton College, and Francis Allison,
prononced by Stiles, the Prosident of
ïale, to be the greatestcassical scliolar
in tie United States, had a conspicuous
place in% educating the Ainerican mind
to independence ; thet ic flr'st.publisher
of a daily paper in Amorica was a
Tyroneian namaed Dunlop ; that the
marble palace of New York, where the
greatest business in the world is done
by a single firai, was the property of
the late Alexander T. Stewart, a native
of Lisburii, County Down ; that the
forenost ierchants, such as the Browns
and Stewarts, arc Ulstermen ; and that
the inventors of steani navigation, tele-
graphy, and the reapig-machine-Fnl.
ton, Norse and McCoriek-are cither
Ulstormnn or the sons of Ulstormell.
Ulster can also point with pride te the
distinguished carcer of lier sons in
India. The Lawrences, Henry aid
John-the tire men by whon, regard-
ing morely tli huinan inistruilment, eml-
ployed, India ihas been prcserved, re-
scued froi aniarchy, and restored to the
position of a peaceful and progressive

Sdependency-were natives of ýCounty
Derry. Sir Robert Montgoearîy was
born in the City of Derry; Sir James
Eaerson Tennant was a native cf Bel-
fast; Sir Fracis Hincks is a memiber
of an [lster, family remarkable for
great variety of talent. While Tlster
lias given one Viceroy te India, it has
given two to Canada in the persons of
Lord Lisgar and Lord Dufferin. Sir
Hei-y Pottinger, who attained cele-
brity as a diplonatist, and vas after-
wards appointed Gcovernor-Geneial of
Hong Kong, was a native of Belfast.
Besides the gallant Gen. 1icholson,
Ulster has given a whole gazetteful of
beroes te India. ,It lias always taken a
distinguished place in the annals of wair.
An Ulsterman was with Nelson at Tra-
falgar, another withî Wellington at
Waterloo. G-en. Rollo Gillespie, Sir
Robert ane, Lord Moira, and the
Chesneys were all from County Down.
Ulstermâ en have left their mark on the
vords geography as explorers, for
they furnishei Sir John Franklin with
the brave Crdzier, from. Banbridge, bis
second in comnand, and then sent an
Ulsterman, McClintock, to find lbis
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boues, and another Ulstermann, McCluro,
te discover, the asenl ro "ranklii had
sought in vain. Iontion nay now be
mad0 of at least one statesiman at home
-Lord CistlIeroagh--wo was a native
ef county Dowin, and a son of the first
Marquis of Londonderry, who iwas a
Presbyterian older Lill the day of lis
death. The namie of Caistlicearrah may
not be popular in any part of freland,
<>n accotuit of the bloody recollections
of the rebollion of 1798; buthisroputa-
lion as a statesnan has undoubtedly
iscn of lato yea'rs, for it is now known
that he was not such an absolutist or
uîltraist as lias beon generally imagined.
110 possessod il perfection the art of
maaging me, and excelled as a di-
plomatist, w'hile ho had au enornous
capacity for work as au administrator.
For most of his carcer ho had a vCry
reinarkable man for his private secro-
tary, Alexandor Knox, a native of
Derry, whosc literary remains have
becîn edited by Bishop Jebb, and whose
conversational powers are said to have
recalled those of Dr. Johnson hiisclf.
Lord Macaulay calls him "an altogether
remnarkablo man." George Caiing,
the statesmaun whio detached England
from the influences of Continental des-
potisn and restoredi her to ler pro >er
>lace in Europe, who was the fu-st

SlinistCr te perceive the genius and
abilities of Wellington, and whio opencd-
that "Spanish ulcer'" whiclih Napoleon
at St. ]Ifclcna declared te be the main
cause of his ruin, vas the son of a Derry
gentleman of ancient and respectablo
linily. Lord Plunket, vlio was equally
celebrated in politics, law, and oratory,
vas a native of Enniskillnu, where his
father, Rlev. Thomas Plunket, was a
ninister of the Presbytcrian Church.

To come down neareri to our own tines,
threc mon who have made their mark
on the national politics of Ireland-
John Mitchel, Charles Gavan Duffy,
and Isaac futitt--belong to Ulster. The
first was the soni'É a Unitarian minis-
ter, and was born inl the county Ddrry;
the second is then son of a county
Monaghan farmer; the third is, the son
or Lie latellector of Stranorlariparish,
ln the coumty Donegal. An Ulstermnn
-Lord Cairns-was Lord Chancollor
of England iu the late Tory Administra-
tion.

TKE F AMINE IN IRELAND.

iREPLY TO r Lmnn MAYon s APLOAn

EsY JA a5 iEDPATI.

I find in the European news of this
morning, (Tune 11th), a cable iuessago
fron the Lord Mayor of Dublin, "ad-
dressed to the mayor of every town in
the United States and Canada." The
Lord Mayor says:

"I regret to say that moro faunds are
still nceded for the relief of distress ln
Ireland. In miany districts the pinch
is 1noW equal te any previous time. l'he
distresa is nmuch feit by the sinall far-
mors, w%ho dread vork-]ouse relief, but
Can get nothing else till the Crops comle
in. Wbile doely grateful for tie gen-
Crous contributions aliready roceived, I
cau not help asking further assistance
for the Mansion Houso Fund conmnittee
dui-inmg this trying period."

Not a single dollar should be sent
from America to the lord mayor of Dab-
lin in response te this appeal ;-not bc-
cause the I rish peasantry do not need
further aid, but because the Mansion
Hoiuse committee of Dublin, and the
lord mayor iimscf, deserve Amorican
condeination instead of American con-
tributions. I refer to the real com-
mittee not te the ornamnental members;
of it. For thei active muembers of the
Mansion House coinmittee represent a
class of Irishmnen whol never hesitate te
disgrace their Country before the world
rather than to relieve their suffering
countryien by their own individual
contributions. Anerica lias given more'
than aIll the rest of- mnankind to relieve
tie distress of the Irish tenantry-a dis-
tress created for the most part by the
exactions of the-Irisi laudlords-and
yet, instead of appealing te these ric.
lainded proprietors to have pity on, tre
victims of their avarice, and holding
theim uIp to the scorn of Christendont if
they refuse assistance, the lord inayor.
of Dublin uses the Atlantic cable as a
beggarmnan's dog te catch a few more
poninies. for the, paupers whonï 'these
iereiless anicd merceinary misereants

aavkrceeated I
1 never saw inon seo.bankrupted in

I
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self-respect, so nationally degraded as quon's son's, besides, his pay as in
the wealtlhier class of Irishmon in Dub- oflicer in.the Bi-itisl inavy. How înueh
lin.. Their spirit of caste is so strong didJhe give for the crolief of Irishdis-
thiat they do not secin to suspect that troîss? ot one ponny. But- it was
in the eyes of-thoworld, outsido of their heralded by "reverond and other par-
owni social * circles, whatever degrades asites of royalty thtat the duko put cer-
the Irish peasauts degrades the Ir.islh tain gunboats aL the. disposal of the
gentry ; that to the world at large Tre- American committee. lHe did not do
land is'a unit, and that their petty Lil- so, originally: for two of the gunboats,
liputian factions are of no greater in- to my personal knowledge, ha1d been
terestto it than ie fights of kites and euployed in tlnt service for soveral
crows in the county Donegal. weeks before the -Duke camo t Ireland,

In the last report of the Mansion one of theni "Goshaiwk" to my personal
Houso conmlittee, I find that Australia knowledge had also been put at the dis-
and New Zealand contributed £55,5710 posal of absentee landlords to seild qver
to relieve Irish distress; the United the constabulary to evict starving pea-
States, £5,65S; Canada, £2,34S ; -Indii, sants on Clare island, in the county of
£3,750 ; the people (Nor the Governi- Mayo. The Duko of..Edinburgh did not
ment) of England and Scotland, £10,- go to Ireland to help distri bute the Ain-
046; but I can find no account of the orican supplies. le was there, when I
contributions of Irish landlords or of was in Queenstowi, in the Line of his
the Irish gentry. regular duty, as a naval oflicor, and

Noither could I find[ any record of spent most of his tine fishing ain sport-
the contributions of the Irish landtlords ing, and dining ont.
and Irish gentry in the reports of the Why do I recalI these facts ?
Duchess of Marlborough's fund. Because it is tine for an indignant

Now, I don't knowi a single Irish girl out-cry froma America against thcshane-
in Anerica who has net given one less andi hcartless indifl'orenco of the
dollar, at least to the relief of Irish dis- wealthy classes of Erigland and Scot-
trss: and thousands of then have sup- land to the suifferingrs of he I p
ported. their parents in Ircaind since santry. The qucon, the Ducess of
tho present distress began. After I Marlborough, and the lord nayor of
lectured in ,oston, the other week, a Dublin deserve vo thanks froin. An-
poor seanstress who refused to:tell lier orica. They deserve reproaches for
nare-saying only "God knows my their miserly contributions for the re-
name"-contributod $50 to relieve the lief of the Irish distress.
Irish distress: a sum that represented The husband of the Duchess of Marl-
the savings of at leust six months in- borough, foi example reccived 8100,-
cessant: toil. The dollar- subscription 000 as salary for the practically sine-
represonted two days' wages. ,How cura office of lord lieutenant of Ircland.
much did the queen of Englanil give ? He inheriteci the enorinous wealth of
One day's wages i How mich dil the the Chuichills. , He mariied and his
Prince of Wales give? One thousand son married iiito wealthy fanilies. Yet
dollars. How much did the lord mayor his duchess rich in her own right,gave
of Dublin give?. £50, f heard-but I 8250 to head her own relief find. A
also hoard that ho spent £700 foi' the Corkc paper', before I.left Irateuid, beg-
bail given ta the officers of the "Con- ged for the honor of Irelandr that the
stellation.": not to honor America, but wcalth of Ireland should add an irisk
to procure, a ,knighthood! £50 for Fund to the American, the Englisi,
famine: $3,500 foi'a feast. thc French, th& Australian, and the

The Duke of Edinburgh, tie other Canadian funds for the relief of thle.poor
day, ,was invested with the Order of St. of Ireland 1
Patrick by his thrifty, mother, in ora- I have not publishcd this disgraceful
cognition of his services" in distributing fact so fully before, lest I night injure,
the food-sent from: America-among net the Irish 'ich, but the Irish poor.
thc starvingpeasants of the west of Ire- Butnow:that the lor'd mayoris a persis-
land. Now,>what did this stripling do. tent beggar fiom merica i is fitting
He has a large incomo, as one of the that Americans should tell what w'e
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thing of bis class. Pass the bat to your
mereiless landlords, Mr. Mayor, and.
your close-fitted gentry, before you shout
across the Atlantic to us.

There is anothler phase of E nglish res-
ponsibility for Ivish distress on which
America voice shonld be heard in cm-
phiatic tones of rebuke. Lot it bo re-
plied by America to tihe lord imayor's
beggi ng mlosigo tiit he distressin l're-
Iand can bc abolished in a single day.by a
single vote in tle Molse of Commons. TUe
lord Imayor of Dublin is a mnember of
pniliamo.nt Why does he not beg or
demand relief there? Is he afraid th-It
it imight interfere w'ith his ambition for
a title ? Let us of America speak then,
foir we grant favors-never ask theim.
T['ho day for soft words lias passed by.
Glidstone and John Brlight can get a
graîit of a million dollars voted by par-
liaiment for the provention of deaths by
stairvation in fIrcland quite Is Casily as
Ihcgoverninent of the Dominion of Can-
ada got $100,000 voted there. Publie
men wvlho can reliev public distress from
the public treasury, aud yet refuse or
neglect to do so, are justly to b lield
responisible for it. If there are deaths
fr'om starvation between now and bar-
vest, let Gladstone and John 3right be
liold accountable, and hounded vith the
Curses of Ch ristendom.

Thus far tho admiinistration of Mr.
Gladstone has shown no intention of do-
ing justice to Ireland. His Irish score-
tary ias'only idvisec the landlords to
rlOSTËOrE the serving of processes of
ejectiienlt intil autumn. T/ien he prom-
ises te execute the laws as tley stand on
the statute books-infamous lays that
Gladstone can repeal and therefore his
plea that the governient is bouind to
execute the .laws as it finds them isl a
dishonest efort to evado its duty to abo
ish them

Translated into the Amrican tonguie
-tlo language ofr tiith nuadorned-
wihat does theiplea of Forstcr mea?
Just.tiis: 'Landtords, lot the Americaus
feed your tenants till September, and
thein go in and seize; the crops (that for-
Cign bounty enabled tiem te raise) for
your v rack rients.are ducnoNv '

Ani:crièa has cianed the riglt to criti-
cis Engis doalings vith lrcland, and
thoro'foroTIpiotöst'against a single dol-

lar being sent to the lord mayor of
Dublin.

American contributions should 'b
sent te Mr. Prince, the mayor of Boston;
Massachusetts,. For the distress in Ire-
land is great, md it 15 isicreasing, and it
cannot dimninish till the last of August,
when the crops will be ready for digging
Tlhe fet that " tlhe crops promi ise spIen-
didly '" will not feed tie people in the
mleantimei.
. As every dollar of the mnoney sent to

the mayor of Boston will be expended
in relieving distress-not one dollar of
it in supporting sixteen clerks, such as
the lord. mayor of Dublin suppoits,.--f
recommend that an American mayor be
made tLie ahinoner of Amnerican charity.

I kiow tliat tlie Mansion House has
made itself the instrument of executing
landlords' spite against honest priests
wlo have spolken too freely of those, the
reail oppressors of the Irish poor. As
long as such imen as the ~nominally

"noble" anufacturer of " Guiniless's
stont" are lionoured in the Mansion
House, ant such men as Father Coyne,
the really noble priest of Roscahill are
punished by it, America cannot afford
to contribute to its funds.

110W TO FIKND LIBERTY AND
EQUALITY.

O; of the errors of this age is believing
that liberty and equality can be de-
creed. To declare in n charter or in .a
coistitution that all men ae froe and
equal is about as rensenable as to de
clare them aIl noble and holy. Liberty
ad equality are no more to be deered
than holiness and honor; they are to'be
won. To be won tbey must be de-
s&rved. But the mon oft thlese days are
thius constititec-they diemand that
prize be awarded te them witlhout hav-
ing gained it.

.Equality has becn preseiited to mon
by God Himuself as the cIlninating
fact aidioint of liumani destiny. And

h'at is ögnaolity? Egnali ty is perfectien.
"Be yo phrfct as your heavenlyFather

is perfect." This is net toe b attained
byadeece

Whbere is the nan %vho 'can flatter
hiuself inttho e can attain perfection ?
Th b'st ean only draw iigh tolit. As
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theydo notdrawniiglh ta itneitheirdo theV
draw nigli te equality. For thoin at the
saie tine, the expanse of lil burty on-
larges, since, as main becoins more par-
feet, constrailt lipon him becomeus less
necessary.

Liberty, in fact, is naught cise thain
the absence of all coistr'aîint. So con-
sidered, it is not the beginîninîg of' vis-
doi; on the contrary, it is its crown-
ing glory. H11e who avoids cvil and
does good only through fear' of chastise-
nient is only in thor-udimneits of virtie:
"initium sapientiau tinoi;" if lie rises
no higher, he will never bu anlything
bat a being of inferior nature; ieither'
liberty nori' equality wvas mlaide for li.
Nations are iot to be deccived ; and
Icnow how to distinguish betw'een the
man w'ho sets about hi duty thirough
cuar of punishiment and lim who fuifilis

it througlh motivas of conscience and
zeal.

Te buarn with passion for the attain-
ment, of the good, the beautiful, the
truc, whereof God is the eternal aind in-
finite Type, to measurc with the soul's
eye the greatness of the imumolations
which this victory demands, and never-
theless, to press steadfastly to that goal,
to advance thus with all the strength
ofiht'ellectland heart, iif fulness 6f
liber'ty, towards those lmI'trous heights
where supreme equality abides-equali-
ty cyan in perfection-tiis is a specta-

le; which mon have ave- ci-udgcd wor-
thy of thehr admir'ation,

Grossly do they deccive themselves
who think that the human soul can bu
borne aloft by the power of the law.

Whoso says law lays constraint, that
is the opposite of' liberty. £nd yet
how many pretended liberators day by
day proclaim that they will make Iaws
to establish the reigrn of. liberty ! They
do not seen to doubt buý that, liberty
eigns in proportion as laws go ou.

Ever'y law is a bond, as its naime in-
dicates--"lex," froin "ligar'e." Libcrty
is the absence of all bond. They, there
fore, alone are wo'rthy of liberty whc
have not need of law to constrain them
to shun evil and do good.

For such men, laws can bc bolished
and its fullI pe-fection be given to
liberty; with such men univer l suf
frage would only be an imposing inani
festation of truth and justice --universa

suffrage Ithlat niLirderous i-tIrumient ilI
thé blîid and ignorant iands of mon
wIhose will obeys onIy their appctite.

Tie patl of peîrfec'tion, is therefore,
the only one that' leads to absolute
liberty and equality But in the road
to perfection how mnany stages ? Hlow
inanuy lukuevarmi, how iany cowards,
how many desoters ? On that ceidless
ladder' of progress and fhilures Nvlore
shall wefind equality ? And how niany
w'ho, instead of pressing forward, t'uin
back fron the goal ? Ilow many lave
the way 'a light mitad salvation to
descend into the byways whore dark-
ness abounds. where thic very idea of
good aid evil is lost, w'here the yoke
and bridle avait then.

'lie unîfortunate w'retches still do not
cease to thirst for li ibetty and equality;
they are in hot plursuit of ltemt. 1But
in vain il is for thema to invoke, to de-
crce, ta impose tîtemi ; liberty and
equality but wing their fur î'tler flighit
away. Ail liberty which is such by
decree is only nionsense o a disgu sed
ty'anny ; all equality which s such by
coiînand can be equality only in sor-
vitiide nd miîght.

IRISIl 1ISTORIICAL SKETCHIES.

TE SLAYEN OF lUGO DE LAoY.

*WTîîEN, in 1172, KingTlenry was sum-
moned firoin reland by the Papal )c-
lcgates to answer fi. -;his' iîrticipation
in the nidurder of St Thonasof Caiter-
bur'y, he appointed Ilugo dö Lacy his
chief repres tii e in Ieland, at the
saine time creitini him Lord Palatine
of Meath. This De Lacy was ce'tainly
the most rapaciou-, treuacierous and
blood-thir-sty advenitar'ho entoi'd
Ireland at the tiie of the English in-
vasion. De LTacy's characteî- and par-
sonal appearance is thus depicted by
Cambrensis, the Englishi historian :

"He was a man of small size; short
- neck and deformed shape, with dar'k

and cleepset eyes and repulsive features.
Careful of bis private interests, ava'i-
clous, ambitious and lustfuU -

No sooner had this fitting represen-
tative of a sacrilegious inurderer bu-

-corneinstalled:as a ruler of Meath, than
le signaizd lis advent Í>y an indis-

l criminate massacre of al the native
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chiefis whomi by force or gaile, h could
lay hîands on, îand by a wholosala plun-
dotr of the chuliîcs and othor religious
institutions wi th which the pioty of tho
Irîish princes had studded the land. The
bravo 'Tighernanx Un Rnairc, princeûof,
Brofíni, was ne ofi the first victiis ofr
his treachery for, in the year 112, he
was slain lit Tlactga by uiîgo, aided by
ia degenerate imiember of' ls own tribe.
Ile xvas then beliiaed andi cai'îied te
Dublin, w1lerc bis lx1d I lced over
the towni-gate, mand his body gibattedl,
with the f'et upward, on the north sida
of the city, la woftul spectacle t o the
Ir îish."

For the space offourteen years, lugo
de Licy continiied his deeds of mider
and rapine.. Meath, fron the Shannon
ta the sol, was fill of his castles and
English follower's. But bis career of'
blood.was drawvin ta a close; foi', as
the God of vengeance inspired the
iaiden J udith ta slay the tyrant Holi-
for'nosi ii bis tet, so lie selectedi a brave
and noble Irish youti as lis instrii-
ment in cxccutin justice an the leng-
lislh inurdroir of bis peopie, and thea
despoier 'their temples. The follow-
ing is the mannner in wIich he met his
death,'i as iecordedi inhe ancient annals
oI' [rolanud, 1n. i1S:

'uLigo de Lacy hadijust fmishedL the
building of a ca.stle it Dlrrow, and had
gone with soime of his English friendUs
to inspect the vorlk. While thus on-
gaged, ane of the young inu cof the
noble tribo of Tcbtha, il Wastmeaathl,
ianed Gilla-gan-natha O'Maidiaigi,

a scion of the noble stock of the Irisl
imîonarch, Niail of' fho Nine Hostagas
approached Iim, andL drawing ont.
battle-ax which ha had kept concealed
ho, Nvitli ona blowv, severed his hecad
froni lis body, and trunlc and hcad fal
nto the ditclh of the castle, se that 'hi

short nek' wvas mael slortei, and hix
4repilsive features' aind 'adeforiie
shiapo' woro nat mnucI improved by th<
operation. 3y this ona 'igorous blo
the mniurdor of O'Ruaire, .and the in
dignities offered his lifoless body, were
appropriately avenged. The brav,
youig noble ivho had se gallantly
strucek down the cony cf his racoand
nation, ini the fair light of.day, sui
rondceby his followers, effected hi
escape mn a maxner equally dai-ing Pr'c

tactcd by the power which
hin to the herole deed, lie
the rainparts, and by bis
foot, ho distanced all hisa
glinieod the friondly falstnl
wood of Killelare, and fr
imad(io his way to his n
O'Cahorny (styled the S
chief of his tr'ibe."

SANI.TARY LESSONS I

hiad inspired
sprang over
Jiectnoss of

piuruers, and
esses of' the
mi thonco he
oble kinsin
iunach), the

NOLS
.SCII3OOLS.
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Oua usmit systei of teachingi mnay bc
callied absurd, not alone foi- what it
omits as for what it drums into the cars
af boys and girls, who spend years at
grammar, geography, geology, astrono-
ny, clemuistry, l'encii, Latin or Greck;

things whichi only one in ten of then
pits ta anyî3 sort of use in life. Mfean-
tine, the cone thiirg needful is complete-
ly ignored-thle instruction whih vould
show tlein how te reguîlate their ovin
bodily functions soas to aivoid:disease or
sickness,:in a great degree, and-iceep the
great blessing f hcalth li this iro-
spect, our style of schoolinmg is abdut as
barbarous as was that of ouir anccst6rs
a thousand ars ago.

Classas might be fornei nu schools
for learningi somîething of the laws et
lifO,ilnd the consequences of breithing
the fouI air.of cellars, sewers, and, close.
and crowdedrooms, andsomething also
of the disinfectants whia may be ei-
ployed in such places. Boys should also
loarn how alcohol injures the bodies and
brains of those who use it, th.enecessity
of a cleau skin, and the injury of wear
ing wvet garments. Theyr should. be
tauight the nature of the victuals they
cat-how somne are better and- more
wholcsome, than others, and botter
fitted te sustaini a man at his work.
They could casily learn ho - stale
vegetables or.'neat eau bring on sicek-
ness, and they could also understand
the propor way of treating siakness
whonever it visited ther.

As for girls-all the worthless makîe-
believes called "ologies" should as a
goeeral thing be swep t awvay fromu thii
d esksatischool.Whentheyiavelained
"the threc Es/' they shouldbe taught.
thingsýwhich will most concern thom as
housakeepers. Like the .boys, they

- should leai.n sometling of the human
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system, the nature of the various foods,
and that happiest and most confortable
of all sciences-the household chemistry
which we cail "cookery." They inay
also learn something about the cures
which may be employed ini many cases
of sickness, or injury from accident.
Women are by nature nurses, and they
should be nurses with some degree of
knowledge and skill.

This innovation inight be easily car-
ried out. Young fôlks would like the

sanitary lesson," which would be such
a relief fron "fractions" and "those
stupid old naps," and they would learn
a hundred fimiliar things wlhich they
would never forget, from the questions
or conversations of their toachers. They
would come naturally and easily, and
almost without knowing it, to undor-
stand things which the physiologists
treat of in their leiarned books, and
which are so puzzling to those who
have net been trained to think in a pro-
per way. An education founded on the
simplest or Most familiar facts of
science would be one of the best means
of improving the intellects and physical
condition of the people.

*We offer these observations by way
of making a beginning in a new direc-
tion ; hoping to sec the question taken
up by the friends of sanitary science,
and. believing the day will come when
this--the most humane of all the sci-
ences-vill be taught in every school
and collage in the nation.--Illustrated
Catholic American.

AN IRlS PATRIOT.

BY ALOYsIUS C. GAHAN.

AMONGST the many, who, by the sacri-
fice of their lives, have shown their de-
votion for poor Ireland, there was one-
an humble peasant-whose memory we
should cherish with a -deep reverence.
Thoname of this Irish martyr was Ed-
mund Wallis, and it vas during our
struggle for ]iberty in 1198, that he fell
into the merciless clutches of English
law.

'In tbe south-east of the county Lim-
erick,there is a nagnificent tract of
undulating cuntry-fair and fertile--
which is called the Barony of Coshlea or
Cus na Sleitbh. Its chief town is Kilfi-

nane, which is pleasantly situated on
the side of one of those beautiful, pictu.-
resque hills, that form the southern
boudary of the plain. For a few years
immediately prcceding '98, this -was a
very stirrng spot, ' The Irish there,
were pitch-capped, flogged and hanged
by the dozon; and the squire vho had
the satisfaction of reigning over this
district, wns (as .trish sqires gene: ally
are) a most enorgetie and unscruulous
vagabond. One day the people to rasent
this gentleman's injustice and cruelties,
set fire to the town; some of the sup-
porters of "l law and order " sought a
refuge in the narket house which how-
over the people set on fire, and it was
only by breaking through the roof in
the midst of smoke and confusion that
they escaped with their lives.

linmediately after this event a corps of
yeomanry was raised, which, togother
with a company of militia, was quarter-
cd in the town. In the July of '9S a
sniall dotachmont of these troops rode
out for a trot on the plain, and while
descending the slope, one of the soldiers
noticed a man running through the
fields; the Captain ordered pursuit, and
this unfortinate fugitive was captured
brought back in triumph and lodged in
jail. Nothing could exceed the joy of
the gallant captain as lie 'had been se-
cretly informed that this inan was an
energetic organizer of the United Irish-
mon and was sure of his victim.

Next day Wallis was brought before
a court-martial, wvhen-aftài justice had
been outraged by a mock trial-he was
condemned to be flogged foir three suc-
cessive narket days, then hanged and
finally behaded. It is needless to ob-
serve that the flogging was inflicted
with the most marciless brutality. Dur-
ing those three days hi never flinched.
On the first day of the flogging the
Captain offered himn a free pardon if lie
would inform on his brother conspira-
tors, 1He looked'at the Captain-with a
look of contempt, not doigning to speak
hisl'eply. On the third day when his
back presented a ghastly appearance the
captain saidl "I bat a guinea he inforns
to-day." The flogging proceeded; the
flash vas. again torn off; and'when ho
vas taken fi-om' the cart, the oily re-

mark ho made was, "Well, Captain yon
lost your bat thee vere 9thý only
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words uttored by this bravo man for the
tlire days.

Next day ho vas langed and behead-
.ed; and his head was fixed on the Market
IHouse is a Salutary warning to bad and
seditious >o ple-as they pleased te
terin us. Such was the fate of Edmund
Wallis-a poor, unlettered pealsanit, but
the love of Ir'eland was dceply planted in
his breast. H-e bora the scourge and the
torture, with an indaunted fortitude-
and all for love of counti-y. Through
the ]3arod- of Coshlca, and in the neiglh-
boring countios, the naie of Edmund
Wallis is fondly cherished by tho pas-
antry. Lot the Irish all the world over,
cherisi lt Ilrowiso and lcarn ono lessoi
at loast from his history-a lesson of
love and devotion te the Isle of their
birtih. We cannot despair of our coun-
try's freedomn wlhen saicli examnples of
genluinoe patriotism are to be fouand-
aiong her sons. Our terrible passion
amust sooi pass away,for-

Freedom's battle once beg .l
Bequeatled fron bleeding sire to son
Tho' baflied oft is ever von."

and lot is hope tlat our dear Mother
land shall agatin soon flourish 'neath the
golden sunshine o a National Indepen-

-dence.
A WOMAN'S QUESTION.

Do you know.yo have asked for the
costliest t1ling,

Ever imade by thle hand above-
A. wolain's hart an a voman's life,

A woana's tvoiialerful love?

Do youa know you have 'asked for this
pîriceless thmg,

As a child iight ask for a toy?
Demanding vhat others have died to win

With the reckless dash of a boy.

You have vritten my lesson of duty-out,
Man-lilce you have questioned nie-

Nov stand at the bar of ny wonan's soul,
Until I shiall question thee.

You require yoar nautton shall always be
lot,

Your ibckts and your shirts shall b
whol1e:

I require your heart to be true as God's
stars,

As pire as heavean your soul.

You require a cook faor your mutton and
beef;

I requirea far better tiing
A. seanistress you're .wantiag. for stock-

ilgs and-shdirts- -
I look for a.aman aand a kinîg-

A king for a beatiftiul rekhn called íome,
A man that the mnaker, GOd

Shall look upon as Re did the first,
And say, It is very good.

I an fair and young, but the rose will
fade

Froin ny soft, young cheek one dav-
Will yo love mae then, 'mnid the falling

leaves,
As you did 'mnid the blooming May?

Is our heart an ocean so strong and deep
n mnay launhela mîy all on its tide?

A loving wvomian finds heaven or liell,
On the day shie is made a bride.

I require aIl things that are grand and
true,

All thinlgs that a man should be
If vou give this all, I vould stake imy life

To be all vot demand of me.

If you cannot do this-a laundress and
cook

You can hire with little to pay;
But a woman's heart and a vomnan's lite

Arc not to be won that way.

TRIAL B3Y JURY IN IRELAND.

FEARFUL TRAGEDIES BY LAW IN ENO-

LAND AND IRELAND.

Lon Claude Hamlton, in bitterly op-
lposing a suffrage bill that would invest
the Irisli peasantry vith a little more
liber:ty in that line than heretofere
possessed, after pronouncing them poi-
soned by a pernicious and seditious
press, and reiteratig Disraeli's expies-
sien thtat lreland is in a state of "véiled
robellion," and tlat those words are
Oven) mo1re appjilicable to-day ta we
first.uttered, said "trial by jury is little
botter than a farce thera."

IFor this expr'ession the Dublin Irtish-
inan thanks himn and says:

Thie blow he intended for the Irish
people falls bard and heavy on its Gov-
ernment.

What was l'trial by jury" when
O'Connell was arraigned ? An eminent
English law-lord aptly deseribedîit, «ith
enmphatic indignation, as "a mockery, a
delusion, and a snare."

What was "trial 1y jury" when John
Mitchell was arraigned? >A hideus
farco, aeted by "a.packed jury,' apar-

j hre se ' a prejudiced , judgo'."
What as "trial by jury," When

the State prison érs of Sixtyfive were.
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arraigned; when the jurors were care-
fully classified into "blaek sheep hand
-white sheep," and the judge, a nian who
had risen ta place through perijury, and
wlio since has committed the crime of
self.laughter, after attempting that of
muxdor.

What else but a fearful farce was it
in the case of the Cornacks, when the
saie judge played the part of a furious
prosecutor, and consigne.d to death mcn
whom the whole country believed ta bc
innocent ?

What was it but a farce at Dungar-
van, when a verdict of "Wiliful Murder"
was returned against the Lancers who
killed their victins, but of whom not
one vas brought to justice.

What else but a farce was the trial,
the verdict of which was in favor of the
plaintiffs brutally injured by the police
in the Thæenix Park, and the result of
which was promotion ta the culprits,
whose expenses were paid out of the

.people's taxes ?
But, turn from Ireland t Engiland,

aiid sec %vhat "trial by jury" in England
too often bas been. There the jurors
are free from all influences save those
of their own stupidity and prejudice.

What was trial by jury in .England in
Hebron's case ? He had, it appears,
the misfdi-tune to be an Ilrishmaan, he
Was charged with miu'der, condcmncd,
and sentenced ; now the confession of
therieal English murderer, Perce,
comes ta clear him, and prove that
trial by jury there nay be a terrible
tragedy.

ThIe Criminal Law Amendment As-
sociatian of Englnd has published a
list of severil persons, who, it assertsi
have been condemned to dcth--and
whori circumstances afterwai-ßiaved
ta be equally innocent. Thi is an ex-
tract:

1831. Richard Lewis (execxited).
Murder of Donald llack I suffer Un-
jstiy. God, who knows al things
nows it is sa.

i86d.' Polizziana. - Aftei öntbcne
pi<ve ilnnocent. Fiee pardan.

1865. Giardisnidîe.-After entence
,toved innocen t. Fee 'padon.

18(67. Smnith. After seritence av-
cd alibi. Free -ardon.

n innochat -innocent,' inocent

1873. iayes aind Sline (executed).-
lrir at Spennymoadi. Afterwvarv ds

fouind guilt impossible.
What was triMl by jury inEiîgland in

those cases ? IFriglhtful taeodies.
But thora are other cases bosides..

Five Irishmnen were indicated'at'Man-
chester, in the ycar 1S'67, for Che shoot-
ing of a man, whon non of them could
have sean or ai med It-sinco he was
chclosed in a prison van.

Five Irishmen 'wre, on the saine ovi-
dence, found guilty and coilcdemned to
death.

Before the deed was consuninated
the innocenc ai oie of thin, Maguii-c,
became so' plainly mnanifested that he
was set free at once.

Before the deed was consumnated
another of them, O'Meatura Condon, was
reprieved, and has since been liberated..

The ronaining three, charge, tried,
convictedt on the saine evidence, were
executed.

What was trial by jury in England,
in the case of these Cive li-ishmen, buta
terrible tragedy ?

CARBIED RIS OWN BUNDLE.

IN th dullestpart of the dullest country
in England is situated the little demi-
seini-fEshionable bathinîg town of T.

Onice there happened ta the said little
town a very dull' season. Every tovn on
the coast besides was full of company--
bathers, walkers, donkey-riders, satin-
terers, and peddle gatherers; yet the-
luckless town of T..was conparitively
enpty.. Huge placards u'ith Lodg-
ings ta lot-" stared overybody in the-
face, fron every window in'every direc-
tion.

In this state of utter stagnation were
affaiîs at T. when ne hot' day, in tho
middle of August, a stranger was soon
to enter that town--orporato. This
stranger entored the town in so qutes-
tionable a' shape,.that the very'fourth
aid fifth castes iii T. stood aloof, hold-
ing themiselves above him. EiVon 'thle'
shop-kcepers inatuna nakers an i wai ters.
at the taverns felt their noses 'turn, up
il tuitively at'bii: The groupi of loiter-
ors, colected at the doo.rof the,linnxs,.
passedcontemptuous coaments on him
as he pursued his way, and, the fashion-.
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able that were to bi soon n the streots i
cast 1supercilionsgIaneos 'o caroless su- 1
porioï-ity iuion hilm for ho avs on foot t
and alona, attirod u a -coat, and Nvaist-
coat, and in short, a whole suit of that
sort of inixed cloth *alled ,pepper'and-
salt:coloui.eod, with a black silk-handker-
chief tied about his neck in a nautical
style. Bie wore se-boots pulled over
his kneos, and to complote the pictui-e,
carried a bundle in a icd silk landk-ci
chiof at the end of a stout oaîken eudgel
over his shoulder.

"I'll warrant Ine, Jack, that 'oie fist
of his would prove a înock-ne-down ai-
giment," said a sailor to ee of his ship-
matecs, who was intently sur'veying the
stranger'.

c Ey, 0y, ny lad, inake yoursolf sure
of that,'' r'eplied Jack, between whom
and the stranger a sinle look of reog
nition haid ben cexchanged, en passant.

a' au sort ffish, lowsomuovor,"
r'ojoined the fir'st speaker, " nd I won-
der what wind cast hini on this shore.
Ife don't look like a landsman, for ail
bis pepper-and-salt gear. Mayhap you1
know soinewhat about him Jack ."

"M2ifaylhap I do," roplied Jaek, purs-
ing up his mouth xvith a look 'of impor-
tance; but I have't sailed se niany
years in the King's service without
le'rning to keep'ny own counsel-aye,
and another'à too, on occasion; aiind 'd
advise you, iBen; mny boy, to take anoth-
er obsérv tion of' his fist before you go
to ciackyouir jokes on hin" said Jack;
an:d Ben having donc so, wisely doter-
mied ou keeping his distance.

ei'oî*o certainly \vas a chai'acteristic
somnothingin"th'e stranger, froin tho tie
of his handkô'chief to the slight'rell ini
his gait, that savoitred of a soafainiug.
life. Even his way of setting oh his hat
had net th'o'look'ofna landsman.: The

et ef strdþ ndèpen'denco*vithl whiCh
le shouldored bis bundle and tildged
along showed"that 'lhe considered the
opinions of the bystanders wa's a màttcr
ef poffct ndiferoncé. Yet therôvras
thataäbout hini vhilil forcibly irrosted
the attention of 'édiy one. Peopie o li
Woùld not dwn tel theôiiùlves 'that they
thought hiin worthy of notie iovurthe-
losk turned i.oui d toliook ut hinY agai i

k sovceroig'ii prbcniedl him suppör
and bcd, and alltbhs rielclful för rest
and refreshnents, at a sînail public-
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house, whose crazy little creaking sign
ipoinised te tiavellos " God enter-
ainmient foi nainh and horse.

The ncxt morning, being diiscnCum-
bored of the unpopular bundle ut the
end of that oaken cudgel, wvhieh ho still
cithnt- giasped or flouishod iin a mOst
nautical fashion, ho enterîed tho r'cading-
room of the town.

"It is ne use entering your name,
Sir, fbr yeu Cannet bc admitted lere,"
was the Unswer he received froni the su-
pariintendent of this fashionable resort.

Not oun my paying the usual terms
of subscription ?" dcemanded the stran-
gel.

"No, sirw; we canot admit persons
of your deseription on any terns, sir."

I Persons of my description " retort
ed the strangr, nost eimphatically,
grasping his trusty cucgel; " and piray,
sir, of what description do yoti suppose
me te be?"

The Jack in office surveyed the sturdy
stranger with a lok lin which contempt
and alaî'n were oddly blended, as he
replied-

SCai't exactly say, sir ; but I ani
suie noune of our sibscriber's would
choose to associate with yoit.

How do0 ye know' that, yen Saucy
Jackauapes ?" said the stranger becom-
ing alittle chòlCrie

" Why, sir, because, su', iwe mihke a
point of being very select, and never on
no acconmt admit persons f yoir des-
cr'iption"

But it sems yen do not knv of
wlat description i ain."

Why, sir, ne ee a expeet te keCp
tliose sort of things secret.

Wlhat, thon, is it iwhisp c'od about
tlat T ai '?"

WhVisoi-ed I Lord, sm, it wäs in
everybody's inouth bcfoIe bi.oakfat T"

"A.dwhat does cycrybody say ?"
"That you are a broken-down; iller

hding' froin cieditors." Aiid here ho
cast a slicwl glaiic on the tlh'eeadbaî'o

-pper nnd salts of thie'straleir ih ie-
gardied himfoi a moment with a comic
epiîrossien ou his'foities, innde i

r'ofomid. bow' ud valIked' of.
Not wit mblod liythis iepulse

the st-an ioi3piî t'd te tho place of
encra Iiromenad' sid töok po SSsion

of a vacant place at the end of oî½ of
he bdiches n hich re scated two
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or threc of thoso important people wheo
had froni time immemorial inveqted
thenselves with the dignity of the head
persons of the place.

Those wortlies didinot allow bima timae
to naake their acquaintance but with au
air as if they dreadod infection they
rose and departed. Not the least dis-
composed by the distastes of the great
mon of little T. evinced for lis socioty,
the stranger drew fron his pocket a
box, ligited a cigar, and smoked for
sometime wiith great relish.

At length, percoiving a new set or
loungers on the promenade, he hastily
dispatched his cigar, and, approaclhmng
onte of the other beoches, addressed a
few courteous though trifling observa-
tious to its occupants, thrce ladies and a
gentleman; but had his renarks been
either of a blasphGmous or indelicate
nature they could not have been receiv-
ed with a greater appearnuce of conster,-
nation by the ladies, who, rose alarmed
at the liberty the nan had taken, while
the gentleman observed with a iost
aristocratie deimeanor, that he laboured
undler a mistake in addressing those
ladies.

Sir," said the stranger. "you arc
right; I took you for persons of polite-
ness and benlevolence. Discovering ny
error, I crave your pardon and retire."

Although any reasonabloperson might
have been satisfied from these specimens
of the inhabitants, still the nan %vho
carried his own bundle" persevored in
his endeavours to find some liberal mind-
ed person therein. From the highest
to the loiest, a general feeling of sus-
\picioin seened to pervade the bosoms of
ail, and the luckless strange1 resided
in the town a whole week avithout find-
ing a single exception.
- Tl habitual good tomper and light-
hearted gayety of the stranger was
ruffled ; and there was a compression on
his brow, and an angiy glow cn his
cheek, as he entered that 'notorious
gossip-shop, the post-office. The mail
hàd just arrived, and tie letters, hav-
ing been assorted, were delivered te
their respective claimants. But thore
wvas one letter wiiel had not been
claimed, which excited general curi-
6sity.

According to the inviable diurnal
custona, ail the, town-people wlho lad

nothing to do wero assenblod in or near
the post-olice-thiose wio oxpcOtOd
letters to receive thom, and those vho
did not to take note of the epistles
directed to their neighbours.

hlie unclained latter wras of a tempt-
ing appearanco, surnmounted with a cor-
onet, addressed to the ligliL Ion. Ad-
mirai Lord A- 13-, and franled
by the Duike of A. Many vore the
surmises ofle'oed on the subjot. Could
it bo possible that a mnan of bis high
rankinent to honour thon with bis
presence for the Sason ? But then he
had not engaged lodgings. No iattor;
thaereveieplenty liscngagod. Lord A-
B- wotld doubtless arrive that day
with his suite. It would b the salva-
tion ef ihe town for the season, to be
able to announce such an arrivai in the
county papers. The presence of my
Lord was perlaps a prognostic of a visit
froin the Duke and the mighty Duchess.

Dur'i ng the discussion, in which by
this time the whole town engaged, therc
were soine whose curiosity te know the
contents of this important epistle was
so great as to bctray them into the on-
deavour of forestalling Lord A --
in reading all that was come- t-able ha
lis letter; but the envelope was folded
so as to baflie .the nost expert in the
wortly art of round reading.

The stranger (who had rmciained an
unnoticed listenci in the crowd, and had
quietly soen the letter passing from
hand to hand through a large circle,)
nowstepped into their midst, and, nak-
ing a low bow, said:

"Gentlemnac, when yeu have anused
yourselves sufliciently with thaît letter,
I wili thank you to hand it over to mue,
its rightful owner'."

To you 1" exclained the whole town
and corporation ina single breath, ' this
letter which is franked and sealed by the
Dtuke of A-, andaddressed to Admi-
ral Lord A-B-- ?"'

" an he,gentleinen," said Uic stra
ger', maling a sarcastic obeisance all
around. "I see yo do not thinkhat
the son of a Dukoea anwear such coat
and carry lis ovni bundie on occasion.
However-, I seoe ewithin hail who eau
witness to my idenîtity flre, yen Jaek
Braceyard, have you forgotten your old
commander ?"

"Frgotten your fionour INo, ne,
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my Lord," exclained Jack, spriuging
into tho mnidst of the circle. " L knew
your noble Lordship the moment I een
you ; but I remeninbered yOur Hlonour's
huioi too woll to spoil yoi- sport by
saliting, when you thought fit to hoist
foreign colours."

Snck, you aie an honest fellow, and
hore's a sovoreign to drink iy hiealth,
for we have wveathered mliany n hard
giile together, ila heî'o' arothe fo.-
kccpi lg mny secret, aid lieart of oaik.
And iiow, gotleiien," continied Lord
A- 1--B- Il if yon are net yet sat-
isfied that the letter' belongs to me, here
aie, I trust, suîlicient proofs As he
spoke lie produced fri his pocket-book
a bundle of letters, bearing the saine
superscription.

'plie Postmaster imiimcdiately haided
hi the letter, and begani a1 string of
elabarate apologies, whicl his Lordshlip
did uot stop to listen to, but walked
back to the Golden Lion, leaviing the as-
sembled population of T. iite with
Consternaiition.

Tlîat afternîooni, thie wh ole corporati on,
sensible too late of theiw erroi, waited
in a body on _Lord A- B-- to apolo-
gize for their nistale, and to entreat
him to honour the town with his pres-
ence curing the renainder of tle season.

Hle was busily eiploped in tying up
lis bundle wleni the deputation entered,
and lie continued to adjust it all the time
they were speacinig. Wlen thîey con-
cluded, having tightened the last knot,
lie replied as follows :-

"Gentlemen, I entered your town
with every iitention of thinking well
of its inhabitants. But I oaine ii a
slabby, coat, carrying my own bundle,
and took up ny quarters ut a paltry aIe-
bouse, the only plice wMhere you would
give me admittance. Your rece5itieön of
me would have been very diffei-ent had
I arrived ini my carriage. But, gentl e
miin, I ani an odd fellow, as yo sec, and
soeiitiios try-wvhetlie 1 c.1a obtain it
without theso advenîtitious'distinctions ;
and the manner in which yo treated
mle, whilo i appeared amnong you in the
light of a poor and inoffensive stranger,
has convinced me of mny error in looking
for liberality here. And I must inform
yolu that t estimaiteyour jpolite attention
at the sameivalue that I did yoUr- con-
tempt, and'that I would diot spend an-

other niglt in yeur to n if yen vould
give it to me; and se good-morning.

As his Lordship concluded, he attacli-
cd his red bundle to the end of his blud-
geon, and shouldering it, with i droll
look at the discomfited corpoiration, he
trudged out of the town iith Llue same
air of stiirdy independence that lie had
trudged in.-Bdgravia.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS.

V LOCITIES.

VELOCITIES OF TME FORCEs OF NATURE.

CHAPTER I.

IN former times, when a Mnan would
speak of: the rapidity with whiclh liglit
traverses space, most of his hearers
thought iL to be a scientifie exaggeration
or a myth. At present, however,
whein daily opportiunity is afforded
to admire, for. example, the velo-
city of the electric current in the
electro-aitgnetic telegraph, every one
is w'ell coiviiced of the ilet, that there
are forces in nature which traverse
space with ahnost inconcoivable veloe
city.

A wire a mile in length, if electrified
at ene end, becomes ic the very instant
electrified at the other end. This and
similar things every one may observe
for himself; then, even the greatest
sceptie among yon will clearly see, that
the change-or "electric force.-which
an electrificd wire undergoes at eue
end, is conveyed the length of a mile in
a twinkle, verily as if a mile were but
an inch.

But we loarn more yet fron this ob-
servation. The velocity with whicl
the electric force travels is sogreat, tihat
if a telegraphie wire, extending froi
Molntreal to Washington ind back
agaiu, is electrified at eue end, the
electric current wili manilst;itself at
the other end in:tIe saine manner. From
this it fdllows, that the electrie force
travels with such speedoas te make a
thousanid miles in a space of time
scarcely perceptible. Or, in other
words, it travels a thousand miles in
the came inmperceptible ¶fraction of a
moment tint it;does a cingle mile.

And experience has tauglit us even
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more yet Rowever,great the distance
coinected 'by a telegraphic wircliiily
be, the result has always. beeithat the
timue which electricity nceds to run that
distance, is imperceptibly small; so
thit it nay well be said, its passage
occupies an indivisible moment of time.

One might even be led to believethht
this is really no "running thi-ogh"-in
other 'words, that this transmission of
effect from one end of the wire to the
other end;does not require any time at
all, but that it happons, as if by on-
chantment, in one and thesaino instant.
This, howvev'e, is not the case.

Ingenious experiments have been
tried, to mieasure the velocity of the
electrie foice. It is now undoubtedly
proved, that it actually des require
time for it to be transmitted from one
place to another; that this certain
ameunt of time is imperceptible to us
for this reason, viz., that all distances
which have evcr been connectcd by
telegî'aph, are yet too small, to make-
the time it takes for the current te go
fiom one end to the other, perceptible
to us.

Indeed, if our earth ver'e sur'rounded
*by a 'wire, it -voull still be too short foi'
common observation,because the electiic
force would run even through this
space--twenty-five thousand miles near-
Iy-in the tenth part of' a second.

Ingenious; experiments have shown,
that the electric carrent moves two
hundred and 'fifty thousand miles in
a second.' But how'could this have been
ascertained ? And are ve certain, that,
the result is trustwofthy ?

The niasurements have been made
with great exactitude. To those who are
not araid'of a little thinking, we. wiIl
try to represent the way in wvhieh this
measureenint was taken ; although a
peîffet representation of it is very
difficult te give in a' fem' words.'

:A FEw DAYs SmoE--this is a fat-
a little fellev in Clinton, Conn:, anxious
to find'a home for a pet kitten where it
would, stand a right geed chance of
bein'g vell brought np, carrièd it 'to the
residence of a lergymnn aski hiei,
as h respoinded te the' in'ck if heD
would' like a'"ckitten ? "Oh, L don't
know ,aid'he- "wh t kid f 'a kit-
ten haveou get ?" A Unitarian"kit-

ten, sir*." "No, I guess not oi that soit."
A f'emorninrgs after the little fellow
aþpeaied at the saime door, rang the
cloor-bell and again, foamd hinself face
to face with the "mani of the house."
The boy repeated his offer of the'
ivenile feline. "But arn't yo the s.ine
boy that callcd the other day; and isn't
this the saine little Unitarian kitten
yon had then ?" " I know ' it," the lit-
tic mani responded, it's the samne Iitten,
but he's got bis eycs open now, and he's
an Episcopal kitten. IL is fair to sup-
pose that the "opening of his eyes"
proved the salvation of pussy, and foiund
for it an agreceable and congeial home.

1ND*UCEMENT.

W'\F propose te ouir young readers the
following treat: Any boy or, girl writ-
ing the best nioral on, " ]3x1NE AND

SE nS," shall have it nOt only pIIblish-
cd in the " Children's Cooner," o TuE
HAn' for August, but a beautiful and.use-
ful book presenited to slich, as an in:luce-
ment to continimd literary exertions.
Come boys and girls! betalze youiselves
to the task, and sucess will eroNwn some
of your endeavors.

We have omitted the usialquota of
select questions foi this n ont; in order
te attest the literary abilities of ouir
young correspondents, and to induce a
taste for original composition.

EDIToR.

BEING ANDSEEMINOG.;

"IDo be qiet," said à you ndove one
day to his fell Iestlings. "Keòpyour
qua' el till those people bave passed by.
Don't youi know you haî% got a char-
acter te keep up ? en have a ny of
'saying, 'As gente' as a Dove and
4Birdsin thoi' nests agr'ee.""

And Pearlié, thé speakër, gave a sati-
rical co, vhich sonided' rather like a
'laugh.

"E dôn't n'ninl what they say, said
Duskie, hotly. Idon't see vhy Ruflie
sholci take 'up so mnuch' room; I can't
stir a claw andi all my'foathers'vhich I
snioothed 'sbeautifly this moi-ning
a're' tüxrnedl up the wrong way
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And juski6 gave Rtlffie a peck, hich
Rufioe returned.

"Coo, coo, COo, COQ ! said Pearlie,
sw'eetly, trying to Icoi) up tic cllarac-
ter of the fulnily as the two girls Vho
had passe before caine by again, They
were wCaing up and Clown learning
their lessons.

I Do hear those sweet creatur'es,"
said one.

What gentle voices thoy have," said
Mary. "l They always live at peace, 1
am sure."'

Of course," said Jenny, "l but they
seoin to b flnttering in their nests,
nevertheless. Look, Mary, if you stand
here you ean seo themn."

Pearlie, who hadl been pleased withb
the flattery of thc first speaker, made
grimlaces at Duskie antd iuflie to koop
quiet, but il vain ; peck followed peck,
and Ilutter followod flutter, till there
ws nothing to bo done but to leave tlei
ncest and have it out in the air.

Andp so they did, and Mary and Jenny
watched them Wiith tearful eyes, for iL
seemed truly sad to sec those pretty,
soft, and graceoful birds fighting, with
rllled feathers and angry glances.

At last theparont bird caine back and
administered sharp correction to the
nau]ghty young ones .

Duskie," said the father, "l it ought
to make you gentle to know itis expoet-
ed of yo to be ' as gentle as a dove.
And Ruflie, you ought to be ashamed to
bave the character of being gente and
peaceful, and not to deserve it."

"Yes indeed l'' said IPearbe, indignant-
ly. '" And if you hac[ only seen how
those saucy spairows laughed! You
wrt angry to hear then, but tley
eîlQye o î disegrace, à Id Stiid sorne'-
tliug h Idid no unclc1staud about
profession and pr etico."

"Y a,i eu0, those are ]oli words used
by mn, and they nean that we ought
te bc what w scet to be, or wlhat we
have. the character of being."

"uffle, go etttsîde tdo nest and
smooth yourself, you nàughty bird 1"
saidi the mother. "You lok positively
ugly. Ani, Dskio, you and vour bro-
tber mustnot go to tho peafield for a
week. In Tact I shll be obliged to
keep 'ow close by ine. Ii is not only
the larm you do tO otirself bybeing

angry, but ohe barrm vou do to others."
'\hy, thoAc sparroWsy sill make a

mock at goodness always now, and you
will find'they will find they wilI say,
Oh, doves put on a neek and gentie
nanner, but they know how to fight and
quarrel as will as others.' ' ow sad i
it soems worse to seo doves figlit than
other birds. They look as if they ought
to live at peace-as if God mieant to
teach ls a lesson about the beanty of
gentleness, andi meekness, antd innocence
and they have spoiled the þicture.
slal never sec cioves again without i
painfull fooling,

Did she say that," said Duskie, in a
icoky voice. "That's worse tian all;

I thought it did'nt matter much just
being naughty once. But if she will
nover forget it, it Las donc her harrn,
too ; and she is such a dear little girl
site often throws mue peas."

"Ah, Diski! you cau nover be
naughty without hurting othos, and
you never kînow how much harn you.
do. Besides, yo cannot undo what you
have done. That little girl will alivays
rnmember the sad picture of two doves
tihbting anti tearing each outers feathers
It rage. But now go to sleep, 1 an
tired and sorry."

" Coo, coo, coo ! came froma the troc,
and those who could recognize the sliglt
modulation of the coos, and wlto could
undcerstand what they expressd, would
have diiscoverd affection and pemitence
in Dusie and tiufle's coos," and tender-
noss and forgiveness in those of the
parent birds.

cuiious LElTTER OF NAPOLEON I.

A curions letter, said to bave h een
w'iLttea by K poleon I., to his father
m, len tlie future Eliperoi. wma a -moee
chtild andi a pupii at the military school
at Brienne, bas just been publishec -in
France. It is datcd April 5, 1781, aiid
rntns tttus: "Father if yot ormy pro-
tectors cannot afford nie the ieains of
living iore. ionorably in titis hotse,
bring -me bacek home at once. ani
tired of proclaiming my indigonce, and
of seeing the siteers of insolent scholars
whonó nothing but their fortune ele'ates
above nie, but there is not one vwho is
not a bumdred "piles" below the noble
sentinients which animate nie. Is your
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son to romain the laughing stock of a S01ENTIFIC RECEI PTS.
few paltoquets, who, vain of their own

àmflOi5 0f euy privtinsui me If llear wIG TO IMAKE A5tTIrIOiAL, GEMs OR
igASTS.-As this species of jewelry nd

unable to aftord Ile any inprovemont gel -aws is so commnon tis Contin-
n my position 1 her, takme Imle away Ont, it mnay prove interesting and in-

from Brienne, and put me nto Sole strlctive to our yoeung rendors te givemechanical position. Froi this oirer a flw reccipts for thseir composition and
you msay juge at mîy dospair. caso manufacture.
believe that my letter bas not been na makinct artificial g s or Pasto
dict«itcd by the vain drsire eof indul atfîil eiso pit
i ate d by e u lvQ amdueme ts, of i dug jewels, the first consideration is to pro-
n expase r. uement, whh bI ae cure a kind of glass whieh shall be ofno taste for. I only Nant tbemlet as great a speciie gravity, and as clearshoi that I have the means of procur- pssible, order that it may r et

the rays of light, and occasion thatYeur respectful and affectionate son particular play f iliht which renders
BONAI'LUTE." priua )i3 ci Vilpaste so imuch moro brilliant than coin-

TUE sUIPWEC. mon glass. Some glass, however, is of
THE following beautifuil little , gem," greatcr specidle gravity tihans thc gem to
entitled " The Shipwrcek," is from the be indicated ; were this used for the
pen and poectical brain of an estcemed purpose the nock gem vould have an
friend. long since called to his rewari :- unnatural glare of liglit, and conse-
and as the contributor has no knowl- quently b immediately detected. Very
edge of it ever appearing in print up to uimerous are the roceipts to make the
the present, he asks and solicits space eolorlessfoundation paste or' strass, as it
for it in the -Youîng Folks Coruer," 'of is called, everything used in the
THE EARp,-W. M. making o which should be perfectly

Froin the hines of the east, oeer the caln pure
ocean ivaves, 1. COMPOSITION OP FASTE FRi DIA-

The vessel is galhantly sweeping; MONDS.--ROclC crystals 4056 grains;
When far far-below, in tieir·red coral graves, red lead 6300; plue notass 2154 ; borax

The liearts o the shipwrecked are sleping; 2-6; arsnic 12; or 2nd. Rock crystal
Froim the clnnes of te enst to their own 3600 rains; pure carbonate of lead

Th inariiers gladly are steering, S508; potash 1260; borax 360. .3rd.
Asid bright are tîjeir prospects, andi sweet is Wliite sand, purified by being washed

their toil, first in hydrochloric and then in water
For no storm on their path is appearing. tilI the whole ef the acid is removed,

They think of the homes whsere their parents 100 parts; rod lead 150; caleined pot-
reside, a 30 te 35; Caleined borax 10 ; oxide

That shall greet thei witlh tear-drops of of arscnic 1 part. It is neccossiry te
rlnies oh o eah as ga eep thé wholc of these compounds in

a bride a state of fusion fer thsree pr fouir days
Shall lighten the heart of their saduess; befoies they ill have attained their

Where thseir children shall meet themu with giatest perftion,
briýlit eyeset'bliie, . Test pcrT'eo tiosî. o DAio.

And clseeks like the sumuumer-tide blossoms T IMITATE TsE ELLow DIAoND.
Where their sweethearts ait-ait, like tLhe -To oe ounce of paste, as above, add

lilies ini dew, 24 grains of the ch'loride of silver, or 10
To drop overpower'd in their bosoms. grains of t]io glass of antihhony.

Fremi shimnber to tenpest the ocean awakes, To IMîTATE THE SAvPmE.--7To 24
Like the lions in hunger that wvaken, ounees of paste add 2 drains 26 grains

And the canvass is scatter'd like winter-snow of the oxid c'f cobalt.
flakes, _________________________

And the nasts like a willow are shakein,
.A.nd dowvn goes the ship, like a star froni the I found the original of ny bell, iln

sky the world Nvhich we inhabit, said Dante,
When tise storm on the niglt-wind s and hie said a greater truth than soin

dyîng- l niure3,cnawy,'on
.Ad nev Uicgreen sea waves all quietly lie, litera antiquaries eau alays cem-

Like the turf on the graves that are lyinsg. prehenid,
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if your son bas no brains don't send
him to college. Yon cannot make a
pjaeo ont of a shanty by putting a
V rcnch roof on it.

"The devil is salid te be the father of
tobacco," said a minister to the local
panster, who was smoking too vigor-
ously. "And that accounts for it con-
taining so imuch Nic-otine," was the
pinstor's reply.

- I Cn't get on
widi this lobster: it's as hard as flint."

Waiter--"B3eg pardon, Sir ; a sliglît

ing in a most persistent nianner at hlm,
the Englishman, addressing his coin-
panion in a loud tone, said-

"I hate to sec a man with rings on
luis fingors 1",

Tho Gormnan replied to this vith a
suporcilious sort of snecor; so the Eng-
lishmanl "wont for" him again, and said,
in a still louder tone-

"Do you know what I would do with
a ring if I had one ?"

Before the lady could reply, and to
tho groat amusement of all who hoard
it, the German, in a sulky growl, broke
in-

"Vare it in your nose 1"
inistake. That's dhe imitation lobster "' Have you ' Blasted Hfopes' ?" asked
out of the show-case. Shall I change a young lady of a librarian with a hand-
it." kerchief tied over his jaw. " No,

"Suppose ve pass a law,"said a severo madan," said he, ' it's only a blasted
father te bis daughter, " that ne girl toothache.
eighteen years old who can't cook a good A little boy nsked bis mother to talk
neal shall get married till she learns how te him, and say sonething funny. "How

te do it? " "Why, then, we'd all get can I ?" sho asked ; " don't you sec I am
narried at seventeen," responded the busy baking those pies?" "Well, yeu

girls ini sweet chorus. night say, 'Charlie, won't yon have a
TONALT (who has just been reading Pie?' "That would be funny for you.',

the newspapor): Asia iinorI Asia ADVIcE TO A YOUNo MAN.-Cultivate
Minor I "Whaur's the Major whan they self-control until it becoines natural te
kiick up sie a dust about the Miner ?" yo. Self-repression isn't sel±-control.
Tugalt (net over well versed in the One time I knew one of these men who
subject): "lIn the Army, nae doubt." are accustomed te self-repression. Ho
Tonalt (who bas gained bis point): 'vas a quiet, soft spoken man, with the
"lout aye, te be surely." most ungovernable temper that ever

"Om:PEns" CUT.-Scene--Poop of an tore a human passion, into rags. 3ut
American liner. The Captain is pacing ho rarely showed it One day, in the
up and down; to him enter second Autmun ho was trying te make a joint
engineer. Engincer: "I've tac coim- of six-inch stove-pipe fit into the end of
plean, Captain, about the cook Ie a five and one-half inch length. And.
dis ony thing ho likes wi' us. I noticed during the struggle he amote his thumnb,
yesterday that the cabin folk got soor about inidway between the nail and
peas taec their biled mnutton; noo lie the joint, with a round backed hammor.
gies me nae soor peas tac mino." le arose with a sad, sweet smile, laid

the hammer down softly on the carpet,
It is not always a safo matter to changed the lengths of pipe, fitted them

lazard renarks upon the porsonal ap- snd put the pipe up, and never said a
pearance of those -with whom we cone word. But he was pale, anl thore uvs
in contact. Tho writer once saw a speci- a glowing light in his eyes. And the
mnen of the triailliing Englismnn coin next day abont three o'clock- in he
pletcly sat upon for venturing on an afternoon, that man walked ont of? ton
impertinence of this kind- It was at a the 'B. and M. grade, andstood
table d'ioto at Boulogne. The Englisli- in the woods and foamed at' tlì"hiou1
Man in -aestion, a very bumptious in- and howvledand raved aboutstö e- es
dividual, wyas. aceompanied by a lady, and people who make themi intil he
and sitting opposite to them was a .frightened a thirty-ton engine.é 6ff, the
young Gorman, on whose fngers ore track.,Self-reprossion isn'tself-control,
a number of massive rigs After gaz- y son-Burlington fawlkeye
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1 Thurs

2 Fnr

3 Sat

4 sîîii

5 Mcii

6 Tues

7 Wed
8 Thiur'

10 Sat
11 Sun î
12 Monu
13 Tuies
14 Wed

Small is the c betweii the
prisons and graves of Princes.

Faets are more convincing than
arguments.

It a mark of virtue to avoid vice; and
true wisdom to lac onsense.

The man of desire is a. man of. fear;
and lie that lives in. fear lives,in slavery..

A nation isneverso powérless agains:
a foreign enerny as when she is agi-
tated by intestine commotions

Exile and deatlh are terrible, but te
the wicked

The people are seldoi n wrong-woe te
those who dospise their reoinnstrance.

As virtue isi the great highway of
the mind; se. is vice the nimrrow alley
that se'pentines.

Shoiild the body sue the id before
a court of judicature for danages, it
ýwould-be fouhd.% that thoilmind would
prove a ruinous tenahtetoýits landlord.

W'cdc.

Archbishop Plunkett exctd by the Englisl, 1681 Battie of the Boyne, 1690
Generai T. F. Meagier ecidentally drowaed in the.Missouri River 1867

VsIrrIAoN OF rHE Bli.àssim VlRcis. "First stone oflth Jesuits' Church, Dubl n
latii 1829.

Grattan, born iiin Dublin, 1746.
Anti-Poperv' declaration of James I., 1605.
Hu gh Roc O'Dîi nnell, Prince ofT rcolnnell, died, 1605. R. D. Williams, " Shamn

rock " Of the NATIoN, died in Louisiana, United States, 1862.
Seizure of letters, papers, etc., in te ofilice of the Irish Felon, National news-

paperby the police, 1818.
Richard Brinisley Sheridan, died, 1816.
O'Connell declared elected for Clare, 1828.
Eduindul Burke, died, 1798.
Joihn O'Donovai, dt Iris sciolar, bori at Atateemore, cotuity Kilkennyl, 1809.
T. F. Meagier arrested, 1818.
Battle of Aughrim, 1G91. Henry and John Sheares tried for high treason, 1798.
First steam vessel arrived at Cork froi America, on this day, 1819.
Henry-v anîd Jolin Sheares executed, 1798. Charles Gavaiuin clected inember

for New Ioss, 1852. Banquet, in Belfast, to celebrate the Frencih Revohition,
1791.

Henry Joy M'Cracken, United Irish leader, and commander ai the battle of
Antrin, execited, 1798.

Thomas Parnell, poet, died, 1717.
Athlone besieged by Lieutenant-General Douglas, 1690.
Sir Cahir O'Doiherty, beheaded, I680. Doail O'Sullivan, the liero of Duboy,

assassinated.bi an'En<,lishmlan in) Spain, 1608.
Ecclesiastical Titles Bill passed, 1851.
Hugh O 'Neil, Pri-e l'Ulster, lied ait Rome, 1616. Procession in Dublin t

lav·the Fouidation Stone of the Catholic U iiversity, 1862.
Arrivaitof.Fatlici' P. Scaramîîpi, Commîîiissioiner froni'the Holy See to the Irsh

Confédeaticn;' 1G43.
The Six-tuile bridge (Go. Clare) nassacre, 1852.
Eminet's Insurrectioiî, 1803.
John Philpot Curran born, 1750.
Pence madle f,tlie Irish Cotfederates w'ith the En ish 146. Citf1et Liuerick

esi'eed, 1690.s Siege of Afthlone raised, 1690. 'I e t ransplantin g.'?of Iisli
fiii ès ot the al toe Coninait, 1654 "all iust be gone:before Marci

Habeas Corpus SAspcînsión Ect irrived ii the City of Dibliu, 1848. Clurcli
SDisestblishîmenîtBill received-the Roval Assent, 1869. -i

W. . O'Brien,1eagher; and others viidîdrew fromt Conciliatio Hall, 1846
William lMichiel Byrne executed, 1798. Rcwards oetired for the arrest oft W

Siiîith O'Biiei, Meaglir, Dillon, Dolieny, anid othiers, 18,S.
Patrick Sastield, 1irf of Lucani, fatally wounded tli the bafle of lander, 1693.

Atteiipted insurreción iidr tlc leadership ' ofWilliai Simitl O'Brien, at
Ballingarry, ini the Couity of Tipperary, 1848.

Professor Eugeiie.O'Ciurry, the Irish sclnlor, died in the yenr 1862, aged sixty
eigit years.

Siege of Limerick raised, 1690.
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